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Walley Wins! King Quits! Duke of York King!
E. Price Bauman New 

Moniker for Grocery 
Clover Farm Store

THiuTv YKAiw IN «««VU E fjj- HometsWITH <'o. IS joanquei lor iiurnciÄ
M .W O H ’S RECORD

Formerly known as H. Bau
man & Son and owned Jointly 
by H. Bauman and son Price 
Bauman. E. Price Bauman’s 
Clover Farm Store is bavin« 
Its Te-openlng Saturde.y of this 
week, with a renewed interior, 
new storks and a new purchas
ing arrangement.

.Mr. Bauman stated, "Our store 
will still be locally owned, but 
by arrangement with the Clover 
Farm Stores, we are able to 
make distribution of merchan
dise to our market in Gatesville 
without waste, and by this Joint 
purchasing arrangement, we arc 
able to sell better merchandise 
at a cheaper rate than iwe have 
heretofore.”

Newly finished in groen and 
ivory, the colors of the nation
al organization, the Clover Leaf 
Stores, Mr. Bauman’s new store 
has a gas heating system that 
keeps the store at even tempera
tures at all times. A direct con
nection with a refrigerating 
plant, keeps meats in the de
partment fresh and clean at all 
times.

•Music, souvenirs, free grocer
ies and siK'Cial prices will greet 
the visitors to the K. Price Bau
man’s Clover Farm Storeon Sat
urday, Dtcember 12.

Mayor C. E. Gandy, local agent 
for the Railwaiy Express Com
pany here, Tuesday completed 
2.5 years continuous service at 
Catesville with his comi>any 
and their predecessors.

Mr. Gandy enterexi the service 
here December 6, 1911, as agent 
for Weils Fargo & Co, express, 
and when all the majo-r compa
nies iwere merged under the name 
of American Railway Express, 
and placed under government 
control, there was no change 
made at Gatesville. Later when 
the company was turned back to

Held af Gym Tuesday 
Evening; 250 Preseni

Husband of a Former 
Gatesville Woman Is 

Killed in CalilorniaiSr,

private Industry there wâ  still 
no change in the local manage
ment.

Mr. Gandy entered railroad 
r’Ol’ NTV .SCHOOL IIO.ARD TO service early in September 1906, 

MOLD MEETI.NG HERE | and hag alreaxly served more
DECEMBER 17

According to the County Su
perintendent, J. .M. Witcher, 
there will be a meeting of the 
County School Board Thursday 
morning, Dec. 17, in the Dis
trict Court room at the court 
house.

Mr. Witcher also stated tha<t 
A. M. ’Tate, State Supervisor, 
'Would complete his visits to all 
schools in this county Monday 
and Tuesday of next week.

RO A RIN G  LIONS SOOTHED RY 
I*OI*ni.XR <TUK>NIN’ 
WEDNESD.AA’  NOON

To the enjoyment of all 
present was the program pre
sented at the Lions I.,uncheoii 
Wednesday when Jack Hearn, 
accompanied by .Miss Belva Mc- 
<'oy at the piano, sang the ’ ’Or
gan Grinder’s Swing,” followed 
bv another popular selection, 
“ When Did You l.,eave Heaven ” 
and in encore .Miss .Mcf'oy s:'ng 
” .Me and the Moon.”

Jack Barber of Fentress was 
a Ku«*8t at the meeting.

than thirty years continuously 
in transportation service.

When Mr. Gandy started here, 
the express company was using 
the familiar one-horse truck for 
hauling express. These large old 
draft horses were always a sight 
for the locals, since there are 
so few in this vicinity. Long 
ago, however, the horse was re
placed by the light delivery 
truck, but the truck still bears 
a striking resemblance to the 
wagon of the past.

Mr. Gandy was elected Mayor 
of the city of Gatesville at the 
last city election and this, in 
addition to this late honor is 
something that Mr. Gandy, his 
friends, and the city of Ga'tê !- 
ville should he proud to boast.

^ . M âlIK E T R E P A R T  . •
S> ® ® ® 9  9 ® e e ® 9 «

(As of Dec. 10)
T U B O T t

No. 1 .............
-• OM Toms . . . .

Nbi. 2 ............. .......................  «a
Mothtalr .............
"Wkwl ...............* Whe«t .............
Corn, ear . . . .

« Com, ground . ................... 11.00
Data, loose . ..
Oats, sacked .. .....................  4 Bo
Cream, no. 1. ...................  27c
Cream, no. 2 . .....................  2Bc
Cottonseed, ton ...................  133
Eggs, candled . .....................  20c
Hens ...............
Fryers .............

EAT AT KELLEY’S” IS NEW 
SI.ÍKÍAN -\T NEW i'AFE 

•irST OMENED

Over two hundred fifty peo
ple were dined and entertained 
at the delightful Annual Hornet 
Banquet held at the high school 
gym Tue'-day evening of tis 
week.

Under the aible toastmaster- 
ship of Judge K. B. Cross, the 
program moved off with preci
sion and finesse' which was re
markable for a banquet. The oc
casion iwas made possible by the 
Gatesville Lions Club.

Following, and in between a 
menu consiMing olt grapefruit 
cocktail, roast turkey, dressing, 
giblet gravy, creamed potatoes, 
English peas, cranberry sauce, 
hot rollsi, apple pie whipped 
cream and coHee, the program 
given was ag follows:

Invocation, Rev. C. A. .Mor
ton.

Toasts
To the Hornets of ’36, Pat 

Olsen.
Response, Joe Satterfield.
To the Coaches,, Judge Floyd 

Zeigler.
Response, Coach« Earle Wor

ley. and Fred S<'hwarz.
To the l»ep Squad, Joe Baker.
Response, Frajices McCoy and 

D. W. Diserens.
Presentation of present to 

Miss Ernestine Durham, Ruth 
Hamilton.

Respose, .Miss Ernestine Dur
ham.

Presentation of award to the 
.Most V’aluable Player. Pat Holt.

The School’s interest, SupL. 
Ercell W’ . Brooks.

tSpeclal Entertailnment, Miss 
June Sevier, C. G. Whitcomb, 
and Jack Reesing.

Address of the evening, Ralph 
Wolf, Director of Athletics, Bay
lor Universdty.

School Sung, the Assembly.
Joe Baker, iwho among any 

critics, would be declared the 
most valuable man on the Hornet 
193 6 ciuib, was presented ai token 
in recognition of his able work.

Miss Sevier’s numbers includ
ed two tap routines and a cos
tume number, while C. G. Whit
comb, able songster, presented 
three creditably received num
bers. Jack Reesing, local pianist 
of note, was accompanist for 
both artists.

Mr. Wolf in his talk stressed 
the moulding of character as 
well as physique in the build
ing and training of high school 
students In the rudiments of 
football, and stated the /winning 
of games should not Ite the main 
ideal of the high school team, 
altliough this was a nect'issary 
goal to strive toward.

King Edward Vili abdicated 
yesterday from the thrcn<‘ of 
Great llritain, renouncing fur

over the 
re and one- 

quarter of the inhal)i:< ntB of the 
Funeral services for Harry 1 piobe. Mrs. Wallis Warfield

White will be held today in Co- ■ SimpiX)n was one of the matti
Vina, California, following his 
tragic death in an autonio'bne 
accident early Monday morning 
at Pomona, Callfurnla.

He is survived by his twlfe, 
who may remembered as the

reasons for this decision, al
though it is stated lie didn’t 
want to be King anyway.

The Duke of York, who 'will 
become King of Englund in his 
stead, was officially made king

former Ernestine Witt, daughter I'n a meeting of both Houses of 
of ,Mr. and Mrs. Percle Witt o f ! i*arlfameit at a riw eting at
this city.

ENTERTAIX.MENT AT IITY 
AIDI'I'ORIUM MONDAY 

.MTE, DE4. 21

The Speech Class of Miss Nona 
Diltz will present ttwo plays in 
the CHy Auditorium, Deceember 
21st at 7:30 o ’clock.

5:U0 a. m.. Eastern Sandard 
time, (11:00 a. m. London timei 
this morning and, according to 
radio broadcast last night, wUl 
be called either King George 
VI or King Albert 1.

Mrs. Simpson, at present in 
the home of Herman L. Rogers 
villa at Cannes. Francei, on the 
Riveria, is In seclusion and will 
remain there thru Christmas.’This enterUinment is being

sponsored by the Young People’s j She was infoniied before thè
general public that the kingDepalrtme'nt /of the MVrtbodlst '

Bonday SchooL 
“ HquarinK it w ith the Boss”  

(One act Comedy) 
Characters

Jimmy Greening. Jack HetRi- 
low.

t Beth, his wife,. . . Heleai Wal- 
! ley.

Aunt Hortense, Jimmy’s aunt.

would abdicate, thru a telephone 
call from the Prince on Wed
nesday, in a monosylabic tele
phone message, and immediately 
retired to her room roirliing, ac
cording to radio press reports.

The Duke of York, who Is 
nrtw King cf Enghind. is loved

o w I > subjects us exurnoles
Aunt Clarisïa. l í í t L  Au^“  1 ?he''ouIen"'‘lh  ' 'i '“ '®"’___ ’ I I ne yiieen. who will he known

ns Queen Elizuiieih i- the daugh
ter of a Scottish jHs I cf com-

.Martha Moore. 
Johnny Bonder, the neighbor's

boy .................  Jimmy Wardell.
Mr, Dunn, t'he Boss....John 

Rufus Colgin Jr.
“ The FaM-iiiating Fanny Drown” 

(Two act comedy) 
Characters

Porcivul Gale, who keep» a
summer hotel........C. H. Wallace

Billy Poson, the only man at
the hotel...................  Jack Straw

Henry Dudley, a college soph
omore ...........John R. Colgin Jr.

Mrs Caldwell a guest at the
hotel ■.....................  Nell C.oodall

Audrey, her daughter,. .  Lalla 
Rook Martin.

Dorothy Dudley, also a guest
at the hotel.........Jane Thomson

Florence Howe, gueist at the 
hotel,. . .  IK-rtha Lillian Stewart 

Mrs. .Miffitt. a neighbor with 
an active imagination,. . .  Helon 
Chamlee.

.Martha, a maid lieautiful but
dumb........... .Martha Jean Patillo

IR'aders between acts, Yvonne 
Davie, Katherine Ward, Jimmy 
Wardell and Hetty Jo Adkins, 

A fine entertainment at popu
lar prices.

It probably isn’ t the slogan, 
but. with the nice tables, com
fortable counters, speedy siorvice 
on short orders, dinner coffee’an, 
or w.h<i.tever you want, you get 
it at the new Kelley’s Cnfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley are own
ers and operators, and are wel- . . .
corned here from Ha.skell, where *^**^,.
they were operating a catering lARTIN l.AILOR SHOP
Ini.siness there. They are related
to the famous “ Abe” Kelley of 
Raylor University !fame, both 
In glorious victory and. tragic 
accident.

We welcome Ihome people, 
and in their new husincs.s you

Dick Hinson, an e.xperienced 
cleaner and tailor, is now at the 
Jim .Martin tailor shop.

•Mr. Hinson has had S' veral 
.years’ experience in the Inisl- 
ni'ss, and invites you to come

FtlRM ER I.\>IArE OF STA 'IE  
S< IKNIL IIOI;DS I P 

W.%< O S.VLl->i.MA.\

parative security, hut she has 
risen to the position of seteeni 
and public affection.

The Duke, christened Albert 
Fredrick Arthur George, wî -i 
b( ni December 14, 1896 at York 
Cottage, Sanilrlngham. He stu
died at Osborne in the .Naval 
academy and went to sea for 
six months..

The Prince will leave shortly 
for Cannes, it is siippmied, and 
has his baggage pa '̂ked and 
sent to Fort Belvedere, where 
for seven da vs he ^:ught out the 
conflict between diM. yand love.

The King, in «xiiivefjf ition 
with Premir Baldwin stated to 
him, ” I am going to marey Mrs. 
Simpson and I am prepared to 
go.” Such was the in'i mnl mes
sage given by the king when 
he, a few days ago said he had 
something he wanted to say to 
the Premir.

F. R. Shaver, Waco salesman, 
was held iij) by a young gunman 
with an a-utunintic Tuesday af- 
temuoii after he had taken his 
assailant out to demonstrate a 
car to im. I

The l)oy iwas on parole from ! 
the State Juvenile Training | 
School here, and took Shav*‘r’s 1 
car and money and disappeared. ' 
He was picked ui> four hour.s , 
later and Identified liy Shaver.

HER EDDY

New Zealand reports that that 
it has many vacant cells in its 

'Will find pleasing service, meals, ¡to see him. Formerly he was prisons whicii were crowded 5 
short orders atnd what-not. tmployed at Copperas Cove. years ago.

Baptists Banquet Members and Visitors
Featuring deer meat, brought 

by two interpid local sports
men churchmen, the Annual Bap
tist FellaW'hip Banquet was held 
last night in the Banquet hall 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Horace Jackson, acting as toast
master. Approximately 250 men 
were present.

After a miajor portion of the 
menu consisting of sweet pota
toes, snap beans, Irisli potatoes, 
roast vension, pickles and a de
licious concoction know as per
fection salad, pecan pie with 
whipped cream, and coffee ac
tually with cream and sugar, 
the program got underway with: 
Invocation, Rev. C. A. Morton.

Pastor.
Welcome ...............  Lee Colwlck

Appreciation 'for the young
sters .......................... Ed Foster

To the Youth.........Ercell W.
Brooks.

To the Newcomers,. . .  Garner 
Siockburger.

To the Oldsters. . . .  Dan E. 
Graves.

Following the brief program a 
pantomine of a routine of a 
deacon’s meeting, originated by 
Mrs. B. K. Cooper, wp« cleverly 
acted by a number of younger 
people present, each person
ifying i.nch men as Dan B. Gra
ves, Rev. C. A. Morton, Ed. 
Foster, Jeff Bates, Willis M.

Jones, J, M. Prewitt, J. M. Witch, 
er, Cyril Hudson, Price Graves, 
and ithe other members o'f the 
Board of Deacons of the church, 
thus ending a very enjoyable 
occasion, and the climax of the 
big week of banquets, which 
will he good preparation 'for the 
Christmas “ stuffing” which is 
Just about to break.

The l.'iidies' of the church, the 
committeis on armngemen:«, thp 
prtjgram commlifle. the (dear 
deer hunters, and all others who 
hod a hand in the lovely and 
very edible spread are to be 
congratulPted on the splendid 
w«y the whole evening's enter
tainment was handled. HQ3 W A U ;T
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CHURCHES
yiivt ('burvh

Bible study at 10 o'clock eToVy 
Lord's Day morning. Come and 
worship with us.

Ciorman IWIiol Baptl.xt rhiirvli
Sunday School at 10 a. m., 

with classes for old and young 
German and Rngllsh speaklirg 
Americans.

Preaching servli-e In German 
l l  a. m.

BYPU service each Sunday 
evening at 7 ;OS.

Preaching service 8‘ 00 p. m. 
until further notice. The even
ing services are In f?i« l.intinge 
we all uiulerstani 1̂ ’e extend 
to all a V'>ry heartv welcome.

W. H. nuenn'iig Pastor

hirst lbi|tli-l t 'liiin ii

Iau iiH make this ChrUttnas 
fo-r Christ.

You will !»tini>' about him in 
the S. S Siiniiay, !t;45 a_ m.

He w'iU be maenit'ied in the 
BaptLst Training I’ nioii Sunda r̂ 
evening at 5:45 o ’clock

His praises will be sung, to 
Him* wrt offer our prayers and 
His gospel will Iw preached bi>th 
hours Sunihiy morning and Sun
day night at 7 o’clook.

Wedue*alay night we will med- 
Itrie on. “Dne of His Over, 
look.si IhMtitiides."

Christmas for ChrUt at the 
Kif.it Bap Ut Church

Clarei'K’»* A. Morton. Pastor.

Metliodi.si (iiiirch

Th» pastor. Rev Marcus M. 
Chunn. who has lieen ill for 
the past two weeks, will occupy 
his pulpit Sunday at both the 
morning and evening services. 
Sunday school will meet at 9:45 
a. m and the church service 
will begin promply at 10:55 a. ni 

The young people will meet 
at their tisiial time In the even
ing, 6:15 p. m. in the basement 
of the church. A splendid pro
gram has been arranged and all 
members of the department are 
urged to b.» present^

The evening church services 
■will begin at 7:00 p m.

Church motto; “ \ Good Past, 
A Better Future.”

AVOKKKItS ( ’OM -'K KK XI'K  .\T 
M Or.M » l*OSTI»ONK|»

By-Lo Babies
The Most Adorable and Realis

tic Doll that Has Ever 
Been Made.

These cute Httl'* baby 
dolls are on display with 

\  hundreds upon hundreds 
. of other beautifui dolls 

, 1 by F & B, Shirley Tem- 
 ̂ pie, Daisy and ether fine 
' makers.

SPECIAL
Regular $2 .98
Special $2. 39

Regular $3.95
Special $2.88

le a ir d ’ s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Proprietor

 ̂ TURNERSVILLE ^
% «) ® ® <s

Bernic Basham and wife of 
Tyler, were recent visitors in 
the M. C Tharp hrOtne_

Mrs. Herman Crawford and

l>r. Hyman Margolls, Deluxe 
Chev. Town Sedan.

Joe Cross, Chev. .Master Town 
® ® ® ® ®'® ! S^dan.

Clark Juison. Ford Tudor.
C. M 11:11. Chev. Sedan. ' 

,\. L. Chollar, Terrapinne.
(\ A, Burton. Cliev. Coach. 
■Coryell .Motor Co., Ford Tudor

daughter of Lamosa iwere j-e. jl^cluxe

Tl>- W'wkers Conference of 
the Mound Baptists which was to 
have be“n on Monday, Dec. 21 
has been p.Mtponed.

Little Mi.vs Virginia Ray Pow
ell. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Powell, is ill with the 
mumps.

Have Your House 
Beautifui for 

SaNTA CLAUS

cent visitors in the C. A. Craw
ford home.

•Mrs. Clark Ua.shain of Tyler, 
was a recent visitor in the Hat
tie Carr home.

Gillie Wallace and Felix Pru
itt were busineisia visitors in 
Port Arthur over the week end.

R. O. Poston and Bill Bell
amy, who have been transacting 
business in Dallas and Picay
une, Mississipp.i for the past 
two weeks have returned with 
a new scohol bus.

Dannon and Bird Dollins and 
Vaughn Gilmore were week end 
visitors in Clifton.

Rev. Brooks Sasse and wife 
of Gatesvllle were week end 
visitors in the Gene Jackson 
home.

Coryell Motor C.o. Ford Tudor 
T. S. Brenhaltz, Ford Tudor. 
H. T. Chapman, Ply. Deluxe 

Tiwo-door Sedan.
Dr. H. M. Haynes, Ford Coupe.

THIS WKKK IX TK.T.4S 
HISTORY

Any number of pleas= 
ing Wall Paper Pat» 

terns at
7V2C to lOc

A Sinjfle roll, and up.

Coiling 6c por single 
Roil.

Border Ic a yard
On close outs.

LEAIRD*S DEPT. STORE
B]n*oB Lealrd, Prop

MOIMD HEWS ^

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Homan 
of Oateaville were visitors In 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lowery, over 
the week end.

Mound Church met Sunday 
morning in a called conference 
and decided noit to have the 
workers meeting, Monday, Dec. 
21 as they had no pastor to 
lead them.

Mrs. Bill Jackson has been 
on the sick list but Is better 
at this writing.

Mound was visited by another 
hard rain S âturday night which 
packed the ground.

S ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 3

eOURTHOUSt NEWS
? ® ® ® ® ®  ® 9 ® ® @ 8

Week of Xovember 29 
rg35— Stephen F. Austin re

ported to the Council oi the 
Prorieional Government on Nov. 
30 in his new capatrlty as Com- 
misek)iTer to the United States.

1835— Ben Milam lead the 
attack on San Antonio Dec. it.

1839— Willfam H. Harrlsion 
was nominated tor prewident In 
the first Whig convention In Tex
as on Deceurber 4.

1843— T̂he eighth Texas Con- 
grss assembled at Washington 
Dec. 4.

1859— The first aesition of the 
Thlrty-eixth Congress convened 
Dec. 6. The discussion beween 
the anti-sdaTery a^ttators and 
the advocates of the maintenance 
of the Union under the Con
stitution engrosed tb« time o f 
its members ho the exclusion 
of nearly everything else during 
the whole session.

Pri.scflTa Club Sev»s

HcmIis Ke<‘oi clcd
..Mrs. Mary M. Lee and husband 
tl) L. K. Tii.omsoii Jr.

T. J. Bi'ss and wife to the 
Thomson Oro.

Mrs Anice Roberts and others 
to Tni.steea of Methodist Epis- 
(■ ))al Churcli South of Ireiland.

■Curtis Green and wife to 
i Laae N. (Jreen.
I S T. Washburn and- wife to 
! n. I. Glass.

Corrie Brown, by agent to 
Kate Bell.

I. M. Farls and wife to A. 
J. Roberts.

Cars Reiflstcr«‘<l
Cleo Huckaibee. Chev. Master 
Coach.

W. O. Saunders, Ply. Deluxe 
Coupe

The members of the Priscilla 
Club enjoyed the charming hos
pitality of Mrs. Parker Hlrsch 
Wednesday, Dec. 2 in an all 
day meeting when she enter
tained in the regular session 
at her home on the Pidooke 
road. Due to the inclement wea
ther the attendance was email. 
Handwork w-as the principle di
version of the day.

At the noon hour a buffet 
luncheon was served. The pres
ident and the vice-president be
ing absent, no bnsineBs meeting 
w'as hold.

Tho.se pre.sent were Mesdames 
Dan Hirsch, J. C. Bunnell, Bob 
Alford, Lonnie Flenlge and Miss 
Mary Dyess The next meeting 
will be <wllb Mrs. J, J. and 
W. E. Hayes on Dec. 16. All 
members are urged to be present 
at this meeting and help elect 
new officers for the coming 
yea r.

John Franks has benii ill for 
the past week.

Mrs. Doyle Baldridgle of 
Temple is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. E. Gandy this
week.

Wesley Webb and Miss Mar^
Captain Alvin Moore, Chev.Jorle Wollard were Waco vlsl- 

► Town Sedan.  ̂ tors Monday night.

CANDIES
■

Fine Assortment Both 
Bulk and Box Candies 

At Our Candy De
partment.

No. H  Foil Fbvofod Omis« Sikes

Fi:: : 0RAM3E SLICES
iThest* are rich and 
|rre.sh. Real oranjfe taste.

15c lb.
VILLA CHERRIES

Chocolate covered in 
flowing creams. Just re
ceived these beautiful 
boxed cherries.

29c lb.

*UlA
-̂1

WILL KING’S
('hocolate covered cher-, 
ries, 1 tb box. 25c

lo. 233—Stendardi Choc. Drope

STANDARD (HOCO- 
LATE DROPS 

Covered cream center 
with fine quality choco
lates—

I5c pound

XMAS MIX RANDIES I
Beautiful rich colors inj 
assorted flavors.

15c lb.
No.23a-GitRock

No. 221— Puant Clusters

WRIGLEY GUMS 
3 for lOc

FINE BULK  
CHOCOLATES 

Chocolate chips, choco
late cream centers, choc
olate covered caramels 
and peanut dusters.

25c pound

All 5c Bar Candies
jJinka,
■3 Mn.sk«to«-ra 
luabr Ruths 
[Clark«

a  bars for

Lemon Slick Candy,. . . . . . . . . . . . . |tb bars 15c
Perppermint Stick C an d y.. 15c, lOc and 15c

51b Box Fine 
Chocolates

Assorted hard and cream 
chocolates in a beautiful 
Xmas box special

98c box

Box Chocolates
Teachers will find this 
number to be ideal for 
class gifts.

lOc box

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

»  '
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P H O E N I X  H O S I E R Y
The giit every woman will appreciate! i L o r

A '

$ P „ 0 0

She deserves the 
best so why not 
g i v e  her the best?

Phoenix "Debutante" will gladden any 
ieminine heart . . .  a 3-thread afternoon 
chiffon for those semi-formal afternoons 
during the holidays. Sheer and lovely 
with unseen wearing qualities that are 
amazing. Three popular holiday colors:
Jaunty . . . Brownleaf . . . Cedar

SHOP flc COMPARE-YOU'LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE

Community News Letters
«  PEA RL NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

The ibuB drivers appreciate 
the nice sunshine we have been 
having as well as the com. 
munity in freneral^

There will be preaching at 
the Church of Christ Sunday Dec_ 
13 at 11 o ’clock and the mes
sage will be brought by Rev. 
Mr. Prewitt of Slater

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard’ Mitchell 
and daughter of Oomanche re
turned to their home after visi
ting Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Whitt 
for several days.

N'orma and Mattie Ree Bynum 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Le.«e Hamilton in Hamilton.

.Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Sand
lin Joined by her mother, sister 
and Mr_ and Mrs. Don Curtis 
of Norwood. California, one day 
last week at Evant.

■Mr. and Mrs. William Bynum 
and Edna Mae visited In Hamn 
llton one day laat week.

Ernestine Jones left Satur
day for San Antonio to take a 
State Board Exam for a beauty 
oourse.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bynum and 
Leroy of Evant were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Goff Satur
day night,

Mr. and Mr». Eaj-nest Taylo-r 
spent the week end with Mr̂  
and Mrs. Sam Faubion of Evant!

Efton Carroll of Gatesvllle 
spent Sunday In Pearl iwhlle 
waiting for his piofc-up to be 
worked over.

Supt. M. Tharp, Mrs. Bagby 
and Miss Hargis attended the 
State Teachers CoJiv<\ntion in 
FV)rt Worth last week end.

an extended visit with their son, I 
Earnest Seward and family.

Miss Mavanee Kemp of Turn- 
ersvllle spent Saturday night] 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walker Boll

Mrs. Guy Herd has returiicd j 
home from a Waco hospital and 
is reported as doing nicely.

Mrrs. W. O. Ingram attended' 
the funeral of her mothev, .Mrs. 
M. M. Gilliland of the Flat com-1 
munity Thursday. Her many 
friends in this community extend 
their deepest sympathy to the' 
bereaved ones.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Wiggins 
of this community have moved 
to Turnover.

Miss Jo Bell Cole of Flat 
.spent ilhe past week in the home 
of lier aunt, Mrs. Earnest Sew. 
ard

•Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Powell 
havet moved to Port Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Moore 
have moved to Port Worth, 
cated.

We are sorry to hear that 
Mr, Newt INtwell Is no't doing 
weil and hope that his condition 
Improves soon.

•Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bell 
spent the week end in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(!. W. Ingram.

® ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ g  
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We have been having so much 

rain these past two weeks every- 
Is glad to see the sun shine 
again.

Miss Mollie Montgomery made 
a business trip to Temple Saturw 
day.

Mr. and Mrs_ L. Seward of Kil
leen have returned bonxe utfter

iMr. and Mrs. H, V. Richards 
have moved to "Abilene. We 
regret very much to lose these | 
splendid people.

Mrs. Larry was a visitor In 
the home af Virgil Beaohley 
last Sunday.

Jim Painter was a business 
visitor in Gatesville one day 
last iweek

Mr. Littlefield was a caller 
in the Charlie Robuck home 
la,8)t Sunday.

Paul Hargis has moved to 
Ewing.

Thlte community is wishing 
to see some sunshine as we 
have had sufficient rain.

Miss Ruth Merrell was a bus- 
ine.-M visitor In Gatesville Mon
day.

BBOV A7

Open Afternoons 
Until 6.

VISIT OUR TOYLAND]

/ : i

SHOP fit. COMPARE-V'OU'uL BUV HERE AND SAVE
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A^JpCIETy
AVtHliit'MiMy ('lull Hits 
\u>lloMt I Atiichisiii.

Tho Wednesday Oolitract Club 
enjoyed a no-hont lunolien at 
the home of Mrs. Mable tiard- 
ner, t i l l  Main street, on \V«'d* 
iiesday afternoon. ('hri^tma^ 
decorations were used ihroUKh- 
out the house and the diniiiff 
table was centered with a min
iature tin.sel.-d tre“ . Hed taiKu-s 
In silver holder> burned on ei
ther side and the jilaces were 
markisl liy liriKht colored toy 
horns.

■\ lunciieon consistiiiK »ilf con- 
iteulcd sala..', roa».t turkey, 
dres.-iuit. nflilet Kiavy. nanlier-

ry sauce, baked potatoes, creamed 
asiiaraKUs tips, hot rolls, fruit 
mous.so, coooanut cake, and hut 
coffee were served the follow- 
-Iuk: Mesdames llyron I.aaird
Jr.. I K. Johnson Jr., Laura 
Kayford. (’ he-s Sadb r, !,. S. 
II limes, .Miller S inii’ It, HoKer 
.Miller, J. .\. Hallman, II. K. 
Jackson, J. K. .Mct'lellan, .Mable 
(lardner and .Mrs. Irvin Mc
Creary of Toiuiile.

In K- mcs of bridge .Mesdames 
Mable (lardner, H. K. Jackson 
and Cbsts .Sadler were recipients 
of liiKh i-core awards. Names 
were drawn for tbe Christinas 
tree and ttift* were exchanscd.

w. c. YOUNG

Electrical Radio
Servicing Engineering

New and Used Radios
109 S. 10th —  Gatesville

STkR RADIOS 
FOR ECONOMY

.Ylr. ami Mrs. ,1. |>. IViwell 
Ob.servt'd W isidiiiK .Anniversary.

On Tuesday, Decetivher I, Mr, 
and -Mrs. J. I). Powell of the
Kriend.ship community celebrated 
their 60th wt-ddintf auniversa»- 
ry III honor of this occuskui 
their childrc'ii entertained with 
a dinner.

Those enjoying the courtesy 
were Mr. and -Mrs. Jose îh I\)w- 
ell of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I. Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Powell o>f Plainview, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hud Truss of Carden, .Mr. 

Mrs. Oris Gough of Kwing, 
and Mrs. H (̂ward Powell,
and Mra. Thomas Shults,
Stella and Valera Powell

M ias K u th  l ln h y  F r a n k s  
I.s HoNtewN W tH ln esd a .v ,

Chrlstmim decorations l>eau:l- 
fled the home of .Miss Until Ua- 
hy Franks on Colleg. streot 

I Wednesday uftenionn when she 
U'litertalned inemleTs and guests 
! of the Wediietultu.v ( n,tract 
Club.

In gaim<w of bridge Nb.sdames 
Floyd Zeigler and Hilly Nesbitt 

I won high score awanls.
At the concliimon of g.i.nies 

the hotess served a de.sscrt 
course of red and gri‘en fruit 
J Mo, nut cookies and stuffed 
(la 08 to tlie following; .Mes- 
danies Louis Neuman, Hilly Nes
bitt, Sherrill Kendrick, I’ eyton 
.Morgan Jim J, Hrowii, Floyd 
Zelgler, K. W Jenes Jr., Charles 
Powell, Clark Jenson, Kirby 
Porryman and .Misses Grace 
Hichards and Elaine Cross.

and
Mr.
Mr.
Misa
of the Friendship community.

•Mrs. I. P. JohiLMin Jr. 
Kniertalns (Tub.

On Frldaiy afternoon of last 
week Mrs. I. F. Johnson Jr. was 
hositess to members and guests 
of the Thursday Contract Club 
at her home on Main street. 
Howls of rosebuds were used 
for decorating the party roojns.

Those present were .Mesdames 
J. A. Hallman. L. S. Holmes. 
Byron Leaird Jr.. L. K. Thom
son Jr.. H. H. .Miller, Chess Sad
ler. L. M. Stinnett. Robert W. 
Hrown. Ij;iura Rayford. Mable 
Gardner and I). I). McCo.v. .Mes
dames Laura Rayford and J. A. 
Hallman were resMpleiits of high 
and second high »wore prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barber and 
children of Pentre* were guests 
of her mother, Mrs. MilUm Pa
tino, the first part of thla week. 
•Mrs. Barber was the former Miss 
IXirothy Pattilo before her mar
riage.

sugar If canned peaclies are used 
and 1 cup If fresh poath<(s are 
used. Shake lightly with cin- 
nuinon. I>, wltli butter. Cover 
top of peaches with thinly rolled j 
out layer of pcatiry, another lay
er ;f peache.s, sugar and l)utt<‘ri 
ill the same inuner, then strip | 
the tup, with nurri vv strip.s of | 
imstry lengthwise and then across 
.sprinkle top w ilh sugar. Bake | 
in a. 400 degres' F_ oven for 4 0 | 
or 46 minutes. ' |

' Po|Mivers i
Those pupovers nuiy he used 

as tart Cf any variety.
One cup flour, 2 eggs, 1 tbsp. 

molted butter, 2-3 cup filk, i

up. salt. 1 tirp. sugar • ‘
Beat eggs well. Add soft or 

nielUMl butter, 2-3 cup milk, i 
Beat for two or three minutes. 
Pour this into the flour sifted 
four tliiKiH and heat again for
tw«i or three inlnntos. Pour In
to hot, well buttered nuiffiii 
tins about 2 3 lull and bake
ill hot ovcii 450 degrees F. for 
30 niiaiite'i or until a golden
brown.

When u.suxl for tarts, take a 
sharp knife and slice a very 
liiiii slice from top. trim out
c'liter, fill *ilh any desired 
filling and then pr ss the slice 
from top riack in pl»<'e.

STAR TIRES
Guaranteed up to 

18 Months

— Hainmermlll Bond typewriter 
paper can be had at News office.

W iU  R o g e rs ’ 
H u m o r o u s  S to r y

By WILL ROGERS

1 RECKON a jockey haa a tough 
time of it, because he can’t al- 

«raya win, and he geta blamed for

J. E. Neel of Ft. Worth 
Buried at Jonesboro 

Wednesday Afternoon
Funeral services were held 

at Jonesboro Wednesday at 4 
p m. for J. E. Neel, age 63, o f ! 
1212 Lowe street. Fort Worth, | 
who was killed Tuesday from a 
faJI at Austin.

For the past twenty years. 
Mr. Neel had made Fort Worth 
his home. He had been employed 
in .Austin less than two weeks 
when the fatal accident occurred. 
He was doing some construction 
work on one of the buildings at 
the rniversiiy of Texas when he 
slippiMl and fell eight feet to 
the ground lielow, l)re;'..king his 
neck.

He is survived b>’ his widow 
t\Co daughters. Mrs. O. W. Mc
Curdy. Fort Wo.fh, and Mrs. 
Earl Pale, and one son I>u Ed
win Neel, Hobbs, New .Mexico, 
and four grandchildren.

Mr. .Neel had been engaged 
in construction work for a num
ber Off years and was working 
for the J. E. Mo-rgan Con. Co. 
He iwas a member of theBaptlst 
church.

Kelley’s Cafe 
IS OPEN

COME IN ! EAT IN COMFORT 
AT TABLES OR AT COUNTER 

W. L(?on street Opposite Powell Chev- Co.

á d a  C K ü bù food i

G ntenhial

n ^ i P E s

No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
Up to 5 months to pay.

MARVIN E . FLETCHER
“ Star Tire”  Neater

everything the horse don’t do. I 
heard that the owner of a fast 
racehorse was awful mad lately 
when his nag finished a w y  back 
in a mighty important race. He call
ed the jockey in and gave klm aa 
awful pawing that could ba heard 
clear outdoors.

He says, st last, ‘'Ain’t Instruc
tions anything to you T Didn’t I tall 
you to paas ’am all at the koma 
stretch, sod come in two lengths 
aheadT"

•'Yeah, you did, all rlfkt."
the Jockey, klnda shamefaced likai 
“ and I reckon I should’a done It. 
But I couldn’t a-bear to come in 
without the horse; I’m that fond 
of him, sirl’’

XMAS CANDIES AND—
LET US MEASURE YOU

FOR YOUR

• FRUIT CAKE

• POUND CAKE

• LAYER CAKE

• PECAN CAKE

Let us figure on your Xmas 

Candies and Fireworks.

JACK HORNE’S 
BAKERY

West Side Square PHONE 68

CPMcdany o f
South« *  LaboaktoryKitcheiis

W w w

French Pie Croat
Two and on-half cups flirtrr, 

1 tsp. salt 3-4 cups shortentng, 
cold water.

Sift floor onoe, then aift once 
with salt. Cut shortening into 
flour with knife. Crumble with 
tfp of flng<Mm un|til mixture 
of the consistency of large grains 
df com. Cut the liquid in with 
the edge of a spoon. Toss onto 
floured board and kneed for 2 
or 3 mlnntes_ Roll out In a thin 
sheet and bake in pie tin at 
400 derg.ees F. for about ten 
minutes,

()l«I-Fa«lilon<Hl ( 'o b b le r  Fie 
Ibuigli

Two cups flour, J cup short
ening or butter. 3-4 tap. «alt, 
enough cold 'water to make a 
stiff dough.

Sift flour and soil together 
4 times. Cut shortening In with 
knife and crumble with tips 

I of fingers, but DO NOT rream 
tbe shortening with the flour, 
slmiily crumble It with the flour. 
Add water slowly and cut it In 
mith the edge of a spoon until 
stiff dough ha* been formed 
Toss onto d'ough board, knead 

I foir a second or twO' and roll 
' out. Thtis dough can be kept 
several days by rolling It In 
oil pr.peir, placing It In the re
frigerator in a covered l>owl.

IViu'li ( '« lib ler
Heiai pench''i?. fres’’ or can

ned, until hot through and 
thtrough. Clover rfidts and bottom 
of pie dish with Old Fashioned 
Crhi?r Pie Dough which has 
been rolled out' 1-4 Inch thick 
Pour into this the hot peacb< ,̂ 
enough to cover the bottom of 
the pan. Add | cup granulated

WE’ RE BUYING SHAKE

For the Last 
Time

Mr. Turkey.

George is After 
You.

Turkey Marktt 
Now Opon.

A
Bring your Cream, Hides, Eggs and Bees’ W ax

FARMERS’ PRODUCE
Hodges and McCorkle Jim McCorkle, Mgr.

FIREWORKS
All Kinds

For the BIG NOISE at Christmas, or a Sparkling:

Good time-

Doc’s Sandwich Shop
North Side Square

It’s Open
THAT

CLEANING PLANT
—  and —

Cleaning and Pressing 
SHOP

of

Graham & Hinsley
At Benson’s Beauty Shop 

Main atiM l pkona I M
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 ̂ ■ STEPIN FETCHIT
Show starts 10 :30  Sat. morning. 

Plus Fox News - Shorts

Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr. was a 
W&oo visitor Thursday.

Frances Stout la confined to 
liis bed with the flu.

Mrs, G. J. Morris was a Waco 
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Garland Sydow and Mrs. 
Charlie Sydoiw were Waco vis
itors Thursday.

R. B. Curry of Diillas visiited 
his children here the first part 
of this week.

Miss Frances Holme» ,was con 
fined to her bed on account of

Libtle Dick Sydotw, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Olia Sydow, is 
111 with mumps.

M’rs. P. R. Hobin has re
turned from a two weeks’ visit 
in Hamilton.

Mrs. F. J. Battle was amonx 
the Gatesville visitors to Waco 
Tuesday.

with the flu in the Milton Powell 
Hospital of this city.

Mrs. Kerinit Jones is ill

Mrs. Pete Hardie of the White 
Hall community is confined to

illness the first part of the week hfr bd this week on account of
Illness.

Ms. Bertie Walkup and daufth- 
ter, Mrs. Carl Schwalbe, and 
Miss Lindsay Bell Dickie were 
Waico visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayres Compton 
and little daughter, Mary E>een, 
c f Dallas are guests of his par- 
entSs Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Comp
ton of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glass 
of Kansas City, Mo., were guests 
of his sister. Miss Kate Glass, 
of this city last week.

.Miss Cleo Catherine Clary, who 
has a position in Waco, visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Clary, of this city Wednesday.

Mrs. M. E. Halpain, who has 
been visiting her son, John Hal
pain in Moody for the past three 
weeks, returned to her home here 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Powell 
a‘re the proud parents of a bahy 
girl. She has been given the 
name Patsy Larue.

I Boyd Bonds of Bartlett was 
here the first part of this week 
and attended the funeral of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Rebekah B. 
Bonds, who was burled Tuesday,

Mrs. John Voss and daugh
ters, Misses Frances and Louise, 
and Mrs. Ola Mae Parks were 
Waco visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Leonard D. Meeks and 
children, Mrs. R. E. Meeks and 
Miss Clara Bakke visited the 
former’s husband, who is In a 
Waco hospital Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Meeks Is reported as rest
ing nicely.

Mrs. Irvin McCreary and llt- 
itle daufl(hteT, Ray Virglnia.of 
Temple are visiting friends and 
relatives in this city.

W. A. Pruitt Jr. of Temiple 
visited his parepts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Pruitt near this 
city Wednesday and Thursday.

Miss Sid'ney Gale Gibson, Co
ryell County Home Demonstra
tor, is in Waco attending a dis
trict conference of county dem- 
onstrator.<i and county agents. 
The meeting is due to close 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Mounce 
were Houston visitors over the 
past week end.

Doran Pulliam, who has been 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Lelia A. Bates, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Bates and eon A. C. Jr., 
returned to hi« home in Fort 
Worth Friday.

Lowe Ellis Russell, son oS 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Russell of 
Levita has accepted a position 
in Wisconsin and departed for 
that place Friday to assume his 
duties.

London’s “ big five’ ’ banks are 
conducting a campaign against 
“ bucket shops”  and high pres
sure securities salesmen.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elwood, 
Misses Lessle Faye Harper and 
Amelia Mae Witt were guests 
of the latter’s parents, Mr̂  "and 
Mrs. Percie Witt Monday* nite. 
They left for Dallas early Tu«»- 
day morning where Miss Witt 
departed for Covina, California, 
to attend fhe funeral of her 
brother-in-law, Harry White, who 
was killed in a motor accident 
Monday.

YOU MASH ’EM

TO SUBSCRIBERS
If the figures on the label o 
your paper a‘'t?r your name 
are like these —

12-36
— It indicates that your sub- 
lorptlon expires with the last 
issue in this month.

WE STRAIGHTEN 
THEM—

FENDERS, BODIES
Also See Us lor 
Willard Batteries

BENNETT NEWTON 
8th at Leon CONOCO STATION

A Lasting Gift! 
Guaranteed Moth Proof!

Crosley Radios

W e invite you to our store to see 
and hear the new 1937 Crosley 
Radio. The most outstanding radio 
value in the world.

$19.95

Tables

End Table« 
Coffee Table« 
Card Tables 
Console table« 
Night Table* 
Radio ’Tables 
Occaaional 

Tables.

A wonderful gift. Make your se
lection early. Use our Lay-Away 
Plan.

Chairs

For the Living Room and for Dad. 
Beautiful lounge chairs and Otto= 
man.

$17.95

Crosley
Refrigerator

$25 .00  trade-in allowance for your 
old ice box on a new Crosley Re
frigerator.

Nesco Oil Range

F R E E !
One large triple -c o a t stainless 
porcelian turkey roaster with this 
beautiful Nesco DeLuxe Range.

$49.50

Kitchen Cabinets
Large, roomy cabi
nets with porcelain! 
pull out table and! 
large elevated flour! 
container with sif-1 
ter and a 5-piece j 
hob nail glass cof-| 
fee and spice set.

$ 2 7.5 0

9x12 RUGS MANUFACTURED 
BY THE MAKERS OF 

GOLD SEAL RUGS '

$4.95

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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(iootl looking chair made to add to your com- 
fort— at prices you can afford, and sold at 
terms you’ ll like.

Chair and Ottoman
$16.50 up

These trim appearing guest 
chairs are the kind usually 
sold for more money.

$4.95

baske b̂aiH Btook should soar.
The ability of the Hornet 

quintet is little known aa yet 
In the three aunies they have 
played this season, they have 
won from McOregor and the 
Oatesville C. C. O Camp aiid 
lost to Jonesboro.

Turner, Moore, Oilbreth, White 
atid Kiiii? will prolMLbly aeit the 
eturtiiiK fall toniaht for the 
Mlaek atid Gold. For the basket
ball fan, tunighlt's card will 
afford ri'al entertainment.

\(Uir Rug . . . the Center of .attraction. 
Have Santa Bring a New Rug for the Home

Jus: ill time for Christmas! a coinplete »¡howinK of the
fatn.'tis niG!:i.OW-SA.\FOKl) UCGS and imO.MH.OOM C.VU- 
I’KTS at allurina prices and we urjre that you make your 
St lection now.

t x l 2  ft. SEAMLESS AXMINSTERS
We wouldn't blame you for wanting a gift 
like this. For they are really marvelous rugs 
for the money— in choice Chinese, Persian 
and Colonial hooked patterns at prices that 
don’t begin to describe their quality.

^  Prices Are $32.50, 
$42.50, $52.50 and up

other ‘.izes nnd 
and (^iialily at Pro
portional Pi ices.

X e Av Pat tents eoni- 
(Iail.v.

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher

For a hangup football team 
give ine the Alley Rats any time.
I humbly take off my hat to 
them for their defeat of the 
ir.igh Sehbol Seniors. Anyone 

I who can live the lives they have 
and then go out and plaiy foot- 

|l)all like that is deserving of 
. highest honors.
1 Ward. Poston, Anderson, Rick- 
'otts. Thompson, Holt, Mc<''larty, 
Hair and all the rest played a 

|lirand of firotball thatt was really 
'amazing considering the condi
tions under which they labored 
and the length of time they 

' have b»eti out of the harness^
The Seniors had every pre- 

game advantage Itut proved in 
adequate to the ramming tactics 
of the Rats. Despite the inclem
ent weather the game was above 
par and worth braving the ele- 

I ments to witness.
For the Rats, Ward and Rog

ers starred on the offense and 
Ctiinniings, Poston and Holt were 
innunlains of defense. For the 
Senior.A, Baker and Byn>m stood 
out.

Speaking of athletics, why 
not give the muscle-dance*- at 
the Football Banquet a big hand 
Although we paid little atten
tion to her rythmic tributes to 
Terpisichore her initial costume 
did catch our eye.

By requ.si we are icptaling 
tlie program for the Turi’ etKville 
Bas-ketlinll Touni.imeiit on Ik'- 
rcnihcr 11 and 12 

Boys
I Flat vs_ Iredell, Sat. 10:00 
I a. in.

Gatesville vs. Turnsrsville. Fri
day night, 7:30.

Pe4ifl vs. Jonesboro, Friday 
night, it 30.

l.evita vs. Cranfill’s Gap, Fri
day afternoon 2:30.

Girls
Granfill’s Gap vs. Flat, Fri

day aftenroon, 1:30.
Pearl vs. Jonestioro, FViday 

afternoon, 3:30.
Gatesville vs. Iredell, Saturday 

morning, 9:00.
Levita v.s_ Turnerscllle, Fri

day night, 8:30.

/e t

That’s
Tailoring, Cleaning 

and pressing 
As done by

BYROM & WALKER
Be

Get Your Clothes in Shape 
Before the Xmas Kush

We Deliver Phone 106

 ̂ HARMONY NEWS ®
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A peasimist is a man who la 
convinced that and ear of change 
does not mean that he twill 
have more or the same.

Pete and Ed Spurlln and 
Blackle Brook.shire were Gates
ville visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs_ Felix Whatley 
spent Wednesday night .«ith Mrs. 
Triecy Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Smith spent, 
the past week with Mr. and' 

I Mrs, P. T, Brookshire. \
Kraticis Wolf and Mel Smith 

I were l.ampasas visitors one day' 
Inst week.

Johnnie Graham of Kliga visi
ted Pete and Ed Sinirlin Thiirs- \ 
day. i

We are sorry to have Mr. i 
and Mrs. Otha Evetts move from 
our community but we know i 
that the Maple community w ill, 
gain what we lose. |

.Mr. and Mrs_ Jim Brookshire | 
and children visited relatives in 
Gatieville Sunday.

Word was receiv, ; Thursday 
of the birth of a liftlo daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Langbam 
of Groveton. Mr. Langham was 
formerly a teacher In the Har
mony school.

BUY AT HOME

Everyone was glad to see 
a clear sky Monday morning 
after a week of rainy weather.

.Mr. itflid Mrs. Louie Joyroe 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Jayroe,

.Mr. and* Mrs_ Phillip Ait- 
ney of Dalas viUi-d relatives 
li' re la.st week end.

Mr. P.nd .Mrs. PRmer Swift 
were week end visitors In 
Waco with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Seymour,

-Mrs. Alberta Bird and son 
Tommie of Littlefield are visi
ting her mother, Mrs. John
nie Baskins and her brother, 
E. B. Holman.

Mesdame;» Guy Griffith, C. 
L. Huff aud W. A, Tubbs 
were Waco visitora Monday.

Stanley Tubbs of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tubbs.

X numtocr of people from 
here were Gatesville visitors 
Monday,

—News Wsnt-Ads Oet RssmlM

SPORTS
a  At!

The latest ver.«lon of the 
Gat*8ville High Schocl Hornet.-i 
takes to the hiirdwond floor of 
the !. cal gym tomorrow night' 
to meet the strong Brownwood ; 
Lions. j

Rated as one of the beet high 
school baskntl)all teams In the I 
state. Brownwood will bring a j 
smo Ih working quintet here. 
tonight seldom witnessed in lo
cal sport circles. In the last four 
years Coach Mac .Miller haa; 
taken his ba-sketeers to the State 
Finals three times, which Is 
some Indication of their com- 
slstent strength.

The Lions only started their 
prac'i.se training December 1. and 
have had no games so far. Their 
strength can not be eetimated 
yet hut a letter from Mac Miller 
game some Interesting Informa- 
tloin as to their prospects for 
the season.

Fifty men are working out 
but only one letter man, John
nie McHorse, is back. The aver

age height of the team is .5 feet, 
11 A inches, and most of tho 
lioys are seniors and juniors 
with plenty of experience. Al- 
frftl .McBride, center, boasts of 
the iinii.siial height of 6 feet, 
.5 inches, and should lie some
thing to wiiitch In action. 
Probable Lion Sliirtiiig Lineup

Fisher and Sellers, forwards, 
nos. 27 and 25, 6 ft. and 6 ft.

-McBride center, no 23, 6 
5 inches.

McHor.se and Snider, guards, 
nos. 24 and 29, 5ft., 11 in., and 
5 ft.. 9 in.

How the Hornets will .fare 
in these two engagements' Fri
day and Saturday nights will 
be a good indication of their 
strength and prospects for a 
succesBful seaison.

With the addition of an ex
cellent gymnasinih to the extrae 
curriculatr activities of Gatesville 
High school there is no reason 
why the school should not boast 
a strog aggregation every year. 
From the rural districts of Cor- 
ytell county loomiee baisketball 
material as good as any In the 
state. In former years Gatee- 
ville has had excellent teams 
and with this added incentive

OFFICIAL
APPROVAL

Of a Real

Christmas Gift!

BECAUSE It’s a gift that 
everyone wants and will 
enjoy everyday, every 
week, all thru the next 
year.

FEATURES will Include 
Items for children, for 
women, for the home 

. . gifts for every
one!

NEWS of eveiry import
ant event , , local, 
world-wide . ,*. all the 
things that every mens- 
ber of the family iwants 
tx> know about.

AD6 that are news in 
themaelvea . . . that
will bring extra savings 
every day, to make a 
pleasant gift practical a; 
well!

Merry Christmas to the following 
with a year’s subscription to

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Name ................................Address ..............

Nam* ................................Address ..............

And Send the Bill to Me
Name ................................Address ..............

P *
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WHEELER WILSON asks for an 
air Kun, a book «atchel, bk- 
cycle, train, a drum and fruit,

ANNIE RUTH FRANKS dealrea 
a cookini; set, a blackboard, 
a raincoat, riding, panta, some 
story books, a cut-out book 
and some fruit.

MARY JOYCE BENSON wants a 
'bicycle, skates color book, pa- 
jamr,s, coat, book, book satch. 
el, blackboard and riding 
pants.

BILL BLANKENSHIP asks for 
a bicycle, skates and a fur 
coat.

JOENITA JONES wants a bi
cycle.

DOROTHY JEAN MoCORKLB 
ask.s fur a cooking set, a 
blackboard, riding pants, a 
color book, pajamas and some 
candy.

BETTY JO OSBORN asks for 
a blackboard color book, a 
book satchel, two books, fruit, 
candy and chewing gum.

BILLY JO WARREN wants a 
doll, skatee, baby buggy, pa
jamas, a color book, an even
ing gown, a Ohristmas tree, 
a, pair of boots, lots of fruit, 
candy and nuts.

JACK WALI.ACE would like to 
have a bicycle, foothall, a 
pair of shop made boots and 
a train.

DOROTHY JEAN BOND desires 
a pair of skates, a color book, 
a basketball, some fruit and 
randy, a blackboard and some 
nuts.

NORA RUTH THOMAS asks for 
a typewriter pajamas, basket
ball, cooking set, blackboard, 
and riding pants.

JAMES L. SANDERS wants some 
apples, candy, oranges, tri. 
cycle, picture books, football, 
dump truck, a tie and shirt.

VIRGINIA RAY POWELL asks 
for some doll dishes, a story 
book, riding pants, a type
writer house shoes and please 
bring my little brother, Wil
lie Lee, a truck and a train.

WADE TATUM asks for a gun 
and scabbard, a base ball bat, 
fruit and candy.

PAULINE MARTIN wants a 
story book, a bingo set, candy, 
nuts, color book, bicycle and 
fruit.

JULIA ANN SHERIDAN asks 
for a grocery truck, skates, 
a blackboard, Shirley Temple 
doll, some fruit, candy and 
nuts.

Announcing
E. Price Bauman’s

Clover Farm 
Stores

(Formerly H. Bauman & Son)

GRAND OPENING SALE

Beginning at 8 o’clock a. m. Saturday, Dec. 
12, lasting a full week.

Don’t fail to attend this Mammoth Money 
Saving Sale. Ji,

Free groceries, gifts for the kiddies and 
plenty of free goods with purchases.

A Home Owned, Home Operated, Independent
Firm

CHERRY CLARY would like to 
have a cook ing set, a* set of 
dishes that has six knifes 
and forks and spoons and 
bring my rubber dolly some 
clothes.

BILLIE PRANK CARROLL asks 
for a train, transport truck, 
picture wh'ow, cash rogisier, 
wrist waU'h, nuts, fruit and 
candy.

FRANKIE HUFF of Levita de 
sires a doll buggy, a suitcase 
and wants you to bring her 
sister and brother something 
also.

BILLIE DONALD SHERIDAN 
asks for a tricycle, a gun 
and scabba r̂d, some fruit 
randy and nuts.

DALE CLARY would like to 
have a little truck, a train, 
some fruit, candy and nuts. 

JEAN STOUT asks for a pair 
of skates, a bii«ket ball, and 
net, and some candy.

LES BAKER wants a bicycle, 
a football, a toy gun and 
holster.

ROSA MANVIQUE desires a bi
cycle a football, coat, pajam
as, drum 'blackboard, riding 
pants, writing desk, story 
books, candy, nuts, fruit, a 
book satchel and a baseball.. 

DOROTHY RAY BURT asks for 
a rubber doll that goes to 
slt>ep, some dishes, a little 
rocking chair and some fruit, 
candy and nute.

CALVIN WRIGHT wanU a big 
ball, a big gun and lots of 
rood things to eat.

BETTY ANN JONES asks for a 
little telephone, a baby doll, 
a set of dishes, a pa r̂ of 
house shoes, candy, nuts and 
fruit.

R. C. BURT desires a high chair, 
a hall, a little car, candy nuts 
fruit.

.MOLLIE .MARIE BENNER would 
like to have some applee, ■ 
oranges, candy and nuts and 
a big doll with hair, a big 
rubber doll and a doll bug-, 
gy.

RAY WRIGHT wants a lot of 
good things to eat, a double 
barrel shot-gun, and a foot
ball.

IFELON FAYE BURT anks for 
a blackboard, a doll, some 
doll di.shes. a box of crayons, 
fruits and nuts.

BETTY JO BURT wants a sleepy 
doll, a blackboard, a t/wln 
sister cap and all kinds of 
candice, nuts and fruita 

LOVENA GASTON would' like 
to have a doll with curley 
hair, a set of doll dishes, a 
red ball with the picture of 
a dog oo it, candy nuts and 

BILL BISHOP BURT desire a 
fruit and please do not for
get all the other children. 

BETTIE M BURT asks for a 
irubber dolly.

L. D. WRIGHT wants some fruit, 
candy and nuts and a Buck 
Jones air rifle, 
tricycle, a pair of boots, a 
red ball, a dump truck, and 
a story book.

JOE FRED VANDIVER asks for 
a dump truck, a knife, some 
caps for his gun, and all kinds 
of fruit and candy.

ROLAND JACK LAM wants a 
black train, a baseball and a 
baseball bat.

DAN G. DAVIDSON wants a 
football, a gun with caps and 
scabbard, some nuts and candy. 

REBA KEY would like to have 
a sleepy doll, a doll buggy, 
some candy fruit and nuts. 

MARY BETH LOFLAND wants 
a rocking chair, a doll, a pic
ture book, some nuts candy 
and all kinds of fruit. i

GOLDA NANETTE GRAHAM do-! 
sires a set of dlsiheS, a rubber ; 
doll, a red stream-line bike 
and some stlry books. Please 
do not for get my two little 
cousins, Ikie Graham and Billy 
Jonee. . |

GLEN THOMPSON want« a dump 
truck, some fire werks, nuts 
candy and fruit 

CHARLES LEE DICKEY asks 
for a tricycle, a football, and 
a Texa.s Ranger set.

EUGENE GHX’HRIST desires a 
dump truck, some fii-eworks, 
nuts candy and fruit.

MARY A. TAPF’ ENTER wants 
a big dolly with curls, and a ! 
mickey mouse purse, some can
dy, nuts and fruit and bring 
her little sister, Nell, a rub-' 
her dolly and a jnickey mouse 
purse and some doll dishes. 

TO.M MOORE asks for a "watch, I  
and air gun, an electric train, 
some air gun bullets, a flash 
light, a box of clay and some 
firecrackers.

JAMBS ODEAN BENNER asks 
for some fruit, nuts and can
dy, a big rubber ball, a box 
of marbles and a little red 
wagon.

BILL DICKIE desires a tool set 
a Texas SMirer set, a belt 
and gun, and some fire crack
ers.

FRANCES PEARL GASTON de- BERTHA ORTBOO wants a mlck-
slres a doll, aome dolt dish< 
and a ball besides a lot of 

fruit candy and nutw and 
please don’t forget the other 
little children.

ey mouse watch, a black dog, 
a eet of dishes, skates, a doll 
house, Shirley Temple doll, a 
Shirley Temple paint set, and 
a box of candy.

ARtlHIE H. WRIGHT wants lotslPUHDIS MEDI.IN asks 'for a
stopper gun. a police set, a 
telephone, some spurs for his 
boots, sonic fruit, candy and 
nuts and please don't forget 
my little brother, Deral. 

RONALD —  asks for some sox, 
skates, an air rifle, a tricycle, 
and n oar.

gajne and a watch. Please BOBBY WRIGHT asks for a 
do not forget the poor child- cowboy suit, a tool cheat, 
ren. I Krazy Ikes and a big ball.

cf fruit, a big gun, a football 
and a good books to rt̂ ad.

SARAH ORTFXFO asks for a big 
doll, a set of doll dishes, 
some fruit and candy.

1.A1.A HETH WRIGHT desires a 
child desk, a typewriter with 
a real key board, a parches se
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DON’T MISS THE SHOWS 

—  AT THE —

Regal & Ritz
EVERY

T U E S D A Y  and F R I D A Y

You will always s^e a good show and you 
may go home rejoiciag. Some one’s 

name is called every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Don’t Stay Away— It May Be yours.

Come to the Matinee, and should your name be 
[drawn we will phone you to come and get it I

— FOR SAL.E: Alto saxaphone,
^liphtly used. Very cheap. See 
Joe Hal EtiKlish, or phone 499.

102-ltp

— LOST: Full blood bull do«,
2 years old. weifcht 56 pounds 
brindle color, ears, cat off. No
tify News office. 102-3tp

ARE YOU DRESSED LIKE

YOUR PACKAGES ARE WRAPPED?
Get Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed 

For Xmas by

We Deliver
JIM MARTIN

TAILOR Phone No. 7

Leat than • Linas—

i i n  li  a  .fL &
six Lines and More (per line)~

— FOR SALE, dark Cornieh fiame 
I roosters at $1.00 ea<’h. See or 
I writ« Z. R. Robinott, Copperaa 
I Cove, Texae_ 101-2tp
t — FOR S.\LE: Hrund new lum
ber. Cheap. Cun be seen at SOS 
Park street. 102-ltp-tfc

— CHRISTMAS SPECIAL on pho- 
tcpraphs: One 8x10 photoKrapb
ind three 3x6 photos in folders 
at $3.25. We are also making 
one 8x10 photo in nice folder 
at $1.75. Mayea Studio & Ra
dio Shop. 96-ltc

:— TO EXPRESS the real senti
ment of Christmas, choose the 
one gift that only you can give J 
— your photograph. Come in 
now and avoid the Christmas 

I tush. Maye« Studio & Radio 
Studio. 100-tfc

—SECOND HAND FURNITURB: 
Bonght, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Lealrd'a Pumiture DepartmenL

R.\l>10 SERVICE
We are now equipped to give 

you the best in radio service and 
repair. We have Jusit addcKl a | 
lot of new equipment and have j 
Mr. C. E. Wallace trom Waco | 
in our service department. Bring, 
.vour radio trouble* to us. Mayes i 
Studio & Radio Shop. 102-ltc|

—WANTED to buy Oats, corn, I 
Wheat. Pay highest prlc«. See 
me before you sell. Also do all 
kinds of hauling. J. E. Wood-1 
son. Phone 76. 76-tfci

— FOR SALE: Second-hand elec-i 
trie radios. Good condition. Pri
ced. $7.50 and up. Lealrd’s De-1 
partment Store. 94-tfc. '
------------------------------------------------ I
— COME :md ■select your ever-; 
gr*-ens and shrubs and I will 

deliver. F. R. Wilson, ph. 3404.
102-3tp

— THERE’S JUST ONE price
less personal gift that money 
can’t buy— that only you can 
give— your photograph. Come In 
l)ofore the rush begins. Mayee 
Studio & Radio Sihop. 100-ttc

— FOR SALE. House and lot. 
See Ned Chapman 101-2tp

HERE’ S THE BIGGEST RADIO VALUE 
EVER OFFERED

TRUETDHE ALL-W AVE CABIHET
DMt Performs Ra

dios at Doable 
Dor Price!

BIGflEK! IIANDSO.TIEK! 
Voti're tlie

>Ioiie.v-Buck Giiaruntee

$54.95
ELEVEN (II) TUBES

Not 61 Not 7! But 11. 
including g<‘nuine all- 
metal tubes and one dual 
purpose. Actual 12-tube 
performance!

WOULD WIDE ALL- 
W.WE

,Not Jtist police, amateur 
and American, but sta
tions the world over 
(even weak ones) loud 
and clear- Easiest tun
ing.
GIANT la-IN. SPEAKER
Not a mere 6 or 7 inch. 
Tone perfection hacked 
by 9 watts of undis
torted power.
WALNUT CABINET

Substantial! F’inest cralfts- 
manship. Selected veneers. 
Hand-ru!bbed finish. Not 
just gumwood.

GUARANTEED 
You Judge! If you are not 
entirely satisfied you get 
every cent back. No strings!

.ALL LATEST I EATUHK-S
"Mystic Ray”  Tuning Eye, 
Automatic Aerial Tuning; 

Network Dial; Music Speech 
Control; Floating Chaafsis; 
Dua^hSpeed .Tuning R;atio, 
and every new development 
including our exclusive 
AcouMic Tone Resoifator.

6 VOLT BATTERY SETS $30 95

Western Assodate Store
W. T. HIX, Owner

— PIjANT your shrubs and or  ̂
chard now. Wilson’s evergreen 
shrubs and trees are State In
spected, and acclimated. Prices 
in line with all competition, 
quality considered. 5% discount 
:>tf nursery. F. R. Wilson, phone 
3404, Gatesville. 102-18tc

I— HAD YOU thought of meet- 
I ing Christmas obligaticns with 
j the gift of a portrait of your- 
, .self or the children? Come in 
' ni w ond give us time to get 
Ahem for Christmas. Mayes Stu
dio & Radio Shop. 100-tfc

PLEASE D O N T  FORGET

TODAY IS FRIDAY
A Big Nile at the

REGAL and RITZ 
BULLDOG EDITION

R A Y W ALKER and E V A LYN  KNAPP  
And plea.se remember there are exactly

__________ I4D REASDNS WHY________
A T NIte ID:3D

r t i P j l T / A  I  J Sun. and Mon.

yO HO-HO AND A BARREL OF FUN!
Armed to the teeth with dimpled 
•miles and irretistibie songs this 
bold, bed pirate will ‘shiver your 
timbers* with laughs and capture 
your heart by storm!

REGai SATÜüDaY
BOB STEEL

RITZ SATURDAY
TIM McCOV

__WE HAVE several used Elec
tric Radios at bargain prices. 
Mpyes Studio & Radio Shop.

102-lac

—How much of your tim« do 
rou spend in bed? Ha>ve that
old mattress renovated and
made new, or buy a new one.
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— When you have anything in 
the grain line to «ell, s«« Evan 
J. Smith at TorbeM’s. PhoM72, 
Nite Phone 472. 99-tfc

— SECOND-HAND FURNI'TURE. 
Kitchen cabinet $7..50. Voss 
Electric Washing Machine at a 
l)urgain price. Stout Furniture 
Company. 99-tfc

I--LOST, one medium size red
dish Jersey cow, spiked horns,! 
one ear marked, last seen in the,' 
Martin lease pasture near Hack-; 
ney. Notify Festus Shope, Ogles-] 
by, Texas. 99-6tCj

— WANTED: A companion nnd
housekeeper for ■elderly lady. 
Notify or see Mrs. Olin Sydow, 
1304 Waco street. Phone 387.

I 102-ltp

!— FOR RENT, 2 furnished rooms 
See Mrs. J. B. Jones, 1405 Pid- 

i<oke street. Phone 337. 102.Itc
I

1^

FOR SERVICE —  Registered 
Duroc Male. Fee $2.50. See 
Henry Wiegand. 97 9tp

RADIO .SEimCE
We are now equipped to give 

you the best in radio service and 
repair. We have Just added a 
lot of new equipment ajid have 
Mr. C. Ê , Wallace Ifrom W’aco 
in our service department. Bring 
your radio troubles to us. Mayes 
Studio & Radio Shop. 102-lbe

NOTIOE TO PARMKRB 
Oyromatlc wind chargers for 

radios may be bought separately 
or with radio. Robt. Stout Ra
dio Shop. 96-9tc

— FOR SAT..E, TRADE or rent; 
the Boyer Hotel. For particulars 
see Mrs. Tipton, owner, at the 
hotel. 102-tfc

Xmas Turkey Time Is 
Here

The Xmas Turkey Mar
ket is NOW OPEN, so 
Come around .and. let’s 

TALK TURKEYS!

W e will be in the market 
for plenty of Turkeys.

SEE US BEFORE YOU S a L .  W E ASSURE 
YOU HONEST WEIGHTS, FAIR GRADING AND 
A SQUARE DEAL TO EACH AND EVERYONE

SWIFT & COMPANY
H enry D natds, M gr.

DAT PHONE 130 HITE PHONE 393

,  ■
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WORLD COMMENT

By JOE BURNS

If the British people could 
speak to day, they would tell 
King: Edward to take Mrs. Wal 
lis Warfield Simpson as his wife. 
Hut in England, the perfect ex
ample of a democratic nation, 
the majar.ity is not speaking 
today in the gravest constitu
tional crisis the empire has fac
ed in the long space of 600 years.

While he is cincerely voicing 
the convictions of a- small major
ity who comprise the aristoc
racy and bonrgeois of Britain, 
Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin, 
austere, conservative, a bit head
strong, constitutes the chief ob
stacle to the marriage of the 
monarch to the American girl 
from Baltimore,

Of the three aparent reiasoaa 
for opposing marriage on the 
part of the British Cabinet, the 
fa<-.t that .Mrs. Simpson has two 
living former husbands predom
inates over the fact that she ; 
is foreign born and is a com-1 
rtii tier and constitutes the prin-1 
cipal craise of controversy |

Th<‘ impasse created by* the 
la>t weeks evt nts will pro'bnbly j 
b? broken this week and Eng-| 
land will either have a now  ̂
ruler rr 1h' faced with the pros-j 
pect of an .Vnwriitn tiueen in 
tile (luile near future.

The Bishop of Badford pre- 
cipitaU'd the swift drama by i 
making the first public refer-j 
enee (in England) to the affair j 
whvn he declared the King need-; 
ed more grace to be fit for i
O' ronation a.s. Britain’s ruler. 
Tlf<‘ loiu ŝilSMtt Britieh press 
the.n o|iened up and spilled the 
entire story In the laps of an 
astounded Britisth populace, who 
heretofore had heard of Mrs. 
Simpson’s relations with their 
King only through gossip chaj»- 
nel». k

Following the Bishops utter
ances, the Cabinet summoned 
the king and notified His Ma
jesty that h'» could not marry 
.Mrs. Simpson and retain hta 
thr ine. Thursday Premier Bald
win confeirred with Edward and 
ri.jiortedly gave him until 7 p. 
m. Friday to declare his in
tentions. On Friday Baldwin an- 
nounct'd that there is no such 
ns a niorgaoitic marriage under 
BritLsli laws and that Edward 
co,nld not marry Mrs. Simpson 
and remain King of England. 
On the .siivme day the King sent 
Mr>-. Simpson with two of his
secrotaries to France, Saturday 
the Cabinet met, hut failed to 
make any progress, adjourning 
until this week.

As to the outcome of the
■ Simi>son affair nothing can 

be predicted with any degree
of accuracy^ The press and the 
common iieople of England are 
helieverl to ho «winging toward 
the king and thus two power
ful loliht.aclos may he placed
in the i>ath of Prime Minister 
Baldwin’« plans for forcing ab
dication by Edward if he fall.s 
to capitulate to the demands 
of the conservative leader.

On the other hand, parliament 
is the real ruler of England 
and Baldwin controls a majority 
in parliament.

Lasit week the pres« of Lon
don »tated the case in frank 
and sometimes harsh language. 
Said the "Daily Telegraph,"  a 
most reserved, conservative, or
gan:

"We could not utter a single 
derogatory word regarding the 
lady whom King Edward has 
ex7>r«‘«sed his determination to 
marry. Nor does the lady’s rank 
or abs«nce of title count in this 
reokonlng.

"But It matters tn the highest 
degree. It matter» radically, it 
matteiT* conistitutlonally, that the 
fiist lady of the land shall be 
untouched by such rumoirs a«. 
Oif late have been in general 
eirculated throughout the >world.

** Queen Mary, Queen Aleon.
•Odra Queon Victoria— these

have been the Queens of England 
whom this country and Em
pire have known for a lull 
century. And they will not tol- 
eruite any other or different 
standard of Queenshlp."

The. editorial quoted above 
may be said to be a fair cri
teria of that case of the con
servatives as personified by Mr. 
Baldwin.

“ The Times," regarded in this 
emergency as the authoritative 
voice of the government, said;

"L,et there be no misunder
standing about the character of 
the objection to such a mar
riage as the King has been 
undenstood to contemplate.

"It has been diligently put 
about in other countries and 
repeated here that the root of 
it lies in some old-fashioned 
conventional dislike of the mar
riage of the King 'With a "com
moner’ or an Ameirican. Nothing 
could poesible be farther from 
the truth,

"One objection, and it is an 
overwhelming objection, to the 
marriage which His Majesty is 
believed to have projected is 
that the lady in question al
ready has two former hu.sbauds 
living, from which in succession 
she bris obtained divorce."

Staid Brit.isbers, shocked but 
sympathetic Americans, must not 
deceive thenis,elves in believing 
there’« nothing ne wor novel 
about an English king marrying 
a c< mnioner_

in days gone by when Eng
lish kingis, like tlie present Ed
ward Vlll. found love and such 
outside the royal circles, they

married, protest, if any, not-* 
withstanding. |

The Review of Reviews points 
out that close to onethird of 
the kings of England have mar ■ 
rled non-royalty. In eluded in this' 
group iwas, of course, Henry | 
VHI, the fellow who h;vl six; 
wives four of them C'oniinoners. 
William, the Conqueror marrit'd 
royalty hut his mother was a 
tanner’s daugliter. Heuiry IV was 
the son of a nun royal couple. 
Henry II mtsrrled a divorced 
woman, Eleanor of Aquitaine, 
ex-wlfe of the French king. The 
noblest Ibr̂ ttler of them all* 
"The Black Prince,’ ’ Edward, 
Prince of Wales, died before 
he reached the throne, but had 
jic hoeD. rvowned the queen 
would have bean a commoner.

Edward IV married a widow 
— a oommonenr. lEMward himj- 
aelf wa«. non-royalty as far as 
his pt r̂ents rwere concerned.

Take them one >by one— there 
was J< hn, who married an heir
ess; Richard HI. who was wed- 

'ded a politicirjn'g daughter;
I James II, wthoee common wife 
Idled and the royal lady he later I
* mairried caused him to be chased I
I  off the throne. I

Of course, there was George; 
I  IV. alleged first gentleman o f ; 
j  farhloii, who said. “ I do’’ with 
Mary Anne Fritrherhert by hla 
side. She was twice a widow, 

j  and a Catholic In the bargain.
* Oliver and Richard Cromwell 
Ilian led commoners, Mary, <iueen 
uf Scots, specialized there. She 
iiiairied three one of which had 
her husband’s head cut off

And in the King’s own family 
there exists non royal wedleM-ks. 
Throe of his lirothers and sis- 
tera, the Dukes of York and 
GPuceet I- and Princess Mary, 
have married non royals.

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT

Small establishments, such os 
barlier shop«, beauty palors, and 
cleaning and dyeing shops did 
a 12.000,000,000 business in the 
United States in 1985.

The reign of Pepl II of tl»e 
sixth Egyptian d.vnasty is be
lieved to have been Uhe longest 
in history. Historians say he 
ase ended the throve of Egypt 
about 2566 R. C., w'hen he was 
six years old and reigned from 
90 to 100 years.

A complete set of autographs 
of the president of the United 
Slates, from Washington to Hoo
ver, with and engraved portrait 
cf each, sold in New york re
cently for $67,5.

Numerically, barber shop.  ̂ lead 
the country’s small "service es- 
ti hlisini nts.’ ’

Th re ate only 2.'».000 speci.: 
of hacklioiied animals but 250,- 
000 of tiiose without backbone

ST.\TK-.1II» .4 l‘ P lt0 P lt lA T 1 0 \  
FOR tO PP E R A H  (O V K  

HCIHMtL I.\ (’K1<L\NKI>

State aid approi>riatiun of 
$2,345 for the Cuppe raa Cove 
school was made f,ollowliig the 
recent visit of A, M Tate of 
Waco, deputy stf.te superinten
dent, as was announced by J. C. 
Culwell, superintendent of the 
Copperas Ceive S<*lv«,.l8.

The appropriation Is larger 
than any ever approjiriatiid was 
the belief of Mr, ('ulwell.

The visit to the si-hool wa,s 
for inspection for state aid, aiid 
tihc inspector will return In the 
near future to inspei-t the school 
for accrediting.—t’opperas Cove 
Crony

T. P. A  L. PLANMNfj THREE 
Rl'RAIi UN EH FRCHM 

f'OIM’EKAK 4 4)VE

In TAe WEEKS NEWS
BUENOS A IRES H A ILS RO O SEVELT—This radiophoto shews 
President Justo of Argentine, and President Roosevelt acknowledg
ing the cheers of the people as they ride through the streets of the 
Argentine Capitai. Tha reception waa in every way the largest and 

most Jubilant ever extended to anyone by Argentine.

Electric servli-e may suca be 
available for persons living 
along the highway between Coi>- 
peras Cove and Clear Creek, 
it was announced Monday by 
Aus.in Griffin, a representative 
of t'h ‘ Texas P«.wer and Light 
Company, who is in L’opperas 
Cove working on the project.

Tenative plans call for the 
line to be extended from Cop
peras Cove along the highway 
to Cl"ar Creek, serving the resi
dents along the highway.

Wheth<r the line will be er- 
ectesl de|M‘iHis u|* n the number 
of jioople along the pro|H sed 
line who will make the service.

Two otlier lines pr. laised by 
T. P. ti I... one fX ending from 
C«,ppera' C ve to .Aliteli js“ .uul 
tile othi r t i extend rolli Cop- 
j)-r;is t’<ve to Kemiuier

Cl nstructloii of any lii es from 
C pi\-ra8 Cove will protiably 
l'ari alsiut Januarv 1. tfi|s 1)C- 
iiie the earliest iMissihle date.— 
Cojipi ras Cove Crony,

MRS. REBEK AII E. B oM IK  
P.YSSES A W A Y  .MON.

Mrs. Rehekah E. B' nd.s wa.s 
Lorn Januiiry 4, 1854 in Tip
pen county, .Mins., and came to 
Coryell ('oiiiity in Texs|v, 1868, 
She was married to W. R. Bonds 
of Coryell County wher< she re
sided eince she wa* fourteen 
ypiirs of age, to this union wire 
horn clevi ii children.

Mrs. Bonds profes id fnith in 
Christ while a girl nml iwaa 
hapti-ed ineo the fell wship <-f 
the Baptist Church <gii<l hae> lieeii 
a consistent Chris,iian ail of her 
life.

The de<' a?>ed ha.'--.' he‘ n ill for 
some timi' and i*a.-a< d away at 
her home in this city .M iiday, 
D c. 7, Funeral M̂ rvice> were 
held in the ILdliel ceniotory 
Tuesday .afternoon. Rev. J. O. 
.lolly of Waco of iviated at both 
services,

.She is Mirvive<l by the follow
ing children Joe. Pn“"-«, Luther. 
Wa1t«r .Allen and Mrs. Rosa 
Piittorson. Mrs. Etta Clemons, 
Mrs Jamie Cummings and Mrs. 
Laura Robertson.

T « C  S T A T E L Y  AND B tA U T IF U L L V  d*«or«t«d room* of the Polish Embaeey 
III Pari* that once resounded to the gay laughter of tho diplomatic circia, and 
baakad In tha aparkling glow of jowola and decoration, now re-ochoee to th# 
olaohing aounda of tho wroekara' toola. Workman are shown razing thia onca 
SMuUful mMMlen that aervig«| ao tSa Polish Embatsy to mako way for tho 

Parle IMP latamatlonal Capoaltion.

V E R M O N T  GOVERNOR  
FR E ED  — Gov. Charles M. 
Smith, who was arrested, 
charged with concealment 
of tha alleged defalcation 
of $251,000 from the Marble 
Savings Bank, Rutland, 
Vt„ of which he It the 
PreeMeat, has baaa ab> 

aolvod of tho chargaa.

Texas State Coutge

.A hoinelv pert«Tii doe« not 
have t.) get over hiiiig hfautiful.

.Vnything gained liy under- 
handi d methods is nut worth 
having.

Knocking another compliments 
him while heliltliiig yourself.

If your feelings are healthy, 
mo one is strong enough to 
wound them.

Do not try to acquire a 
reputation that you cannot live 
up to.

We seldom accuse another of 
lying as long as he complimetits
UR.

It is a poor ambition that 
permits a man to deedre pity.

Slamming the door never 
caused a pleasant thought.

Old people nwiy ride, but only 
youth will always ride in the 
saddle.

Some people hop in front .of 
the crowd that is already started 
and call tkeaia^voa loaders.

IS day« 'till CbrMtmaa.
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TlircHdiiiK a Neexlle Alley Rats 

Poston 
Holt r t
R. Brown r g
Cumntliiga (ck
Thioinpaon I g
Hinesdey 1 t
Ward 
Ricketts

Threading a iieedle Is as dif- 
fU'uIt and cij nerve wracking 
for stHiie people as r-Ivlng a 
vory coniplicaied nialli proibleni.
FVom I'utside appearaiix'ea what 
possibly coiiKI be inor. simpler 
and e«isier Ilian tl'.reading a 
n«*edle? It isn't r ka iwii fact I Anderson 
whether threading a needle la! McClarty 
really an art or othurwise. At 
any rate, U is a known fact 
that it can 'wear one's nerve® 
to a frazzle in an astonishingly 
quick time. ,\nd the person with 
even the swiv-te«t temper some
times mutters unintelligible 
words undxw their breath.

Position 
r e

Not only does threading a 
needle call for self control, but 
everything in every walk of 
life calls fi*r the same thing. 
So. if you can niiiiiage s**lf- 
oontrol all the time and at any 
time, you rtt***rve a gold medal 
and your hoiiee laid in West
minster AWbey.

.S,-ni«'i-“ .'\lley Rat" Game 
Monday night at the new foot

ball .stadiuiii, the Seniors of 1936 
laUigled wikh the wx'Jl-klnown 
Alley Rats of Gatesville In a 
footl>all game

The starting liue>-up for both 
teams was aa> follows:

a
WIZARD

BATTERY
NOW

FOR EVERY 
CAR

ANO PURSE

$2.69 and vp
Guaranteed up to 36  

Months

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

W . T. Hix, Owner

Sen iors 
Wicker 

McDonald 
Ivy 

Davis 
King 

Brazzil 
1 e (c) Satterfield 
<1 h (c) Baker 
h b Byrom
h b Colgin

Hall f b White
The Seniors kicked to the 

Seniors 24 yard line. The Alley 
Rats, not able to gain, kicked 
to the Seniors on their own 
45 yard line. Unable to gain, 
the Seniors kicked back to the 
Alley Rats on their own 39 yard 
litre. Ricketts taking the ball 
made a first down to ‘the 28 
yard line. The Alley Rats kick- 
ed to the Seniors 42 yard line. 
Baker taking the ball made 4 
yards on the next play he loat 
four yards. Byrom taking the 
bal on the third down ran 3 8 
yards for a touchdown. Shortly 
after that the first quarter end
ed.

Second Quarter 
Alley Rats ball on the 32 yd_ 

line. Ricketts made two yards 
on the first play, A pass com
pleted for nine yards making 
it a first down. Unable to gain, 
the Alley Rats kicked to the 
Seniors 45 >-ard line where the 
Sonicr.s pickx'd up live yards on 
the first play. Unable to make 
more yardage, the Seniors kick-d 
to the Alley Rats 42 yard linô  
The .\lley Rats made no gain 
on first down. A pass completed 
from Hair to Ward for a touch- 
doyii. Eailed to make extra point 
on flat zone pass. The .\lloy 
Rats kicked to Sx'niora 2 yard 
line. The seniors kickd hack 
to the Seniors 33 yard lin“. 
Tlie Alley Rats picked up five 
yards on first down. On second 
down a pass completed from 
Hair to Hall on 2 yard line. 
Half ended there.

made a first down. Pass com. 
pleted from Hair to Ward for 
a touchdown. Extra point was 
not made, the score was now 
12-7 In favor of the Alley Rats 
Thie Alley Ra,ts kicked to the 
Seniors 31 yard line. Pass tried 
on first down but inooinplcte_ 
Hair Intercepted the pass and' 
ran to the 35 yard line. The 
Seniors intercepted a pass on 
the 40 yard lino and tackled 
Ihoie. Ijong pass tried but fail
ed. Byrom took hall and made 
first down. Pass completed to
Wicker to 30 yard line. Byrom 
again made a first down to 11
yiard line. Poetoin Jiitercapited
puss running to 29 >-ard line. 
G'Ume ended there wit|i the 
score still 12-7.

Paa.wo8 Tried
ADeo’ Rats ..........................  11
Seniors ....................................  17

Passes Completed
Alley Rats ................................  7
Seniors ....................................  9

First Downs
Alley Rats ..........................  12
Seniors ....................................  9

The fans were well satisfied
with the way the two teams 
fought througout the entire per
iod. Byrom and Baker starred
on the Senior team while Hair 
Rdgem and McClairty »tarred 
for the Alley Rats. McClariy 
showed nice hustle and fight
ing even if he is a soft drink
dispenser^ Little Hair’s passes 
were true and counted for the 
Alley Rats markers. Ward ma
king some nice catches.

Friday Chapel I*rogram 
Last Friday a very interesting 

program was presented in chap
el. A ,no-talking one act play 
with C! H. Walace as the lead
ing man and John Rufus Colgin 
as his servant was first presen
ted. The story was of a young 
nraii advertising for a wife. 
.Many candidates .were presented

such as the Widow, played by 
Bertha Lillian Stewart, t)h« 
movie star ‘by Jane Thomson, 
and Ml‘« N'olce played by Helen 
Waley. Sjiue other interesting 
things were a reading by Betty 
.1 Warren and a scene by Jimmy 
Warden and Betty Jo Warren. 
Some of these character were 
from Grammar Schxxil but mrxst 
of them were studenie of the 
High SChDol. The program as 
enjoyed imniensly by everyone.

CaiiipuN IiOV«'do%\n 
Author Unknown 

Ooadhles Worley, Schwarz, and 
Grantham have Ireen teaching 
their proteges the popular tune 
of last season, “ I’m putting All 
My Basketballs In one Basket_’’ 
Fuzz Voss and Helon Chamlee 
have finally decided to call it 
quits. Are we stone blind or was 
that a diamond on Martha Bone's 
fingeo*? And then there was the

dumb sale® clerk who asked the
negro man who was buying pow>- 
der for 'hU wife If biLs sponse 
was blond or brunette! Douglas 
Pollard is tops with Marjorie 
Hall. Don’t over tell him to go 
hire a hall as he might take 
you up. In a lab class the other 
afti moon. Prof. McLauglin ex
plained that soft watar drinks 
were compoi*ed of a certain 
amount of carbon gas and when 
h had finished his lecture, 110 
tested hJs students by asking 
them what they drank when they 
drink a Dr Pipper and one 
bright stude 'chirped, “ we drink 
a bite to oat”  Blondy Post 
squired the Anderson femme to 
the pigsEin feed. Ditto Daainy 
McClellan and .Mildred Gandy. 
Brack Curry Is no a freshman 
in SMU. Curry was the edltor- 
ia-cbieif of this publfcatloD for 
two successive years and is one

y I

WHERE EVER YOU 00,

Start With Sinclair Gas and Oil

From

“Happy” Lee
Comer Leon and 8th Phone 285

Third Quarter 
The Alley Rats kicked to the 

Seniors 35 yard line After no 
gain, the Seniors kicked to the 
Alley Ratis dwn 33 yard line. 
Ricketts made a first down. 
Rogers taking the ball made 
another first down. Rogers in 
bucking the line made no gain. 
Another first down made by 
Hair. Another first down made 
by McClarty on a pa'js. The next 
play Byrom intercepted a pas® 
on 35 yard line. First play Sen
iors made no gain. On second 
down a pass was completed from 
Byrom to Wicker for 6 yards. 
Baker taking the ball mad« a 
first down. A paas wae attempted 
but was incomplete. Unable to 
gain, the Seniors kicked to the 
Alley Rat’s 32 yard line. The 
Alley Rats picked up 11 yards 
for a first down, then 6 yards, 
then 8 yards for another first 
down on the ll>-ard line. No 
gain w-as made on the next 
play. The quarter ended there 
with the score 7-6.

Foulrth Quarter 
A papa completed from Hair 

to Rogers on 2 yard line which

TURKEYS !
We still Want Them 

For The 

X m a s

Market Open Now

FORD
advances into 1937with the

LOWEST PRICE IN YEM
and new opemtinff economii

T h e  addition of a new 60-horsepower 
engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings 
you a new, low price and gives you a 
choice of two V-type 8-cylinder en
gines. 85 horsepower fo r  maximum 
performance. 60 horsepower for maxi
mum economy.

The 60-horsepower V-8 engine was 
originally developed for use in Eng
land and France, where fuel costs are 
high. It has been proven there for two 
years with brilliant success.
Now, brought to America, it

creates an entirely new standard of 
modern motoring economy!

The ^60”  engine, available in five 
body types, is built in exactly the same 
body size and wheelbase —  to the same 
advanced design —  with the same com
fort and convenience as the **85.”  And 
it delivers Y-8 smoothness at speeds up 
to 70 miles an hour.

Two engine sizes— hut only one car 
and one purpose— to give you more 

miles and more satisfaction for 
your money in 1937.

Also. We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream

Gatesville Poultry & Egg Co.
C. D. BLACKBURN, Manager 

“ Your Satisfaction— Our Success’
Across from Ice Plant Phone 70

FORD BASE PRICES FOR 1937

' 4 8 0  s :

D U P

Dearborn 
Plant

Taxes, Delivery and Handling, Bumpers, 
Spare Tire and Accessories Additional

AUTHORIZED FORD FINANCE PLANS
$ 2 5  A MONTfT, a fter  aiDul down-payment« 
Ivtiya any m odel 1 93 7  F ord V -8  C a r* — from  sny 
Ford d e a le r a n y w h e r e  in  the United States. 
Aak your Ford dea ler a boot the easy paym ent 

plana o f  the Unlreraal Credit Com pany.

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937
APPEARANCE — Di stinctivp design. 
Headlamps in fender aprons. Modern lid- 
type hood. Larger luggage spare. New in
teriors. Slanting V-type windshield.
BRAKES— Easy - Artinn .Safety Hr.ikes 
■with “the safety of steel from pedal to 
wheel.” Cable and conduit control. About 
onc-third less brake pedal pressure required.
® 0D Y -A ll steel. Top, sides, floor and 
frame welded into a single steel unit. 
Safety Class throughout at no extra charge.
C O M F O R T  AND Q U I E T — A big,
roomy car. Center-Poise comfort increas^ 
by smoother spring-action with new pressure 
lubrication. New methods of mounting 
body and engine make a quieter car.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

>

«  «
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HORNETS’ NEST—
' f the mont pruinidlnK studeaU 
to leave il. H. 8. Cotton Davl« haa 
organized a ‘ ‘CThumn Club”—  
their pas» word chump, chump, 
chump. For the first three Ramea 
the total score wae 68 points 
to the opositlon’s 13 and the 
Sport’s Editor, Jack Straw, pre» 
dieted the total scores 66 to 
the enemy’s 12—a doggone good 
predicth)!!. Before 'the ’ ’Alley- 
Rat” game was played, there 
as a rumor going around that 
when thle ’ ’Rats” got the ball 
someone was going to turn out 
the lights so they could run 
for a touchdown and Joe 8a,i.- 
terilTield as comc>lalnlag until 
Ruth Hamilton slhut him up 
with, ’ ’What’s the matter, Joe, 
■eared of the dark?” lítense 
Sellers will be missed • around 
the campus. If '̂vnone ever 
had ’the school spirit it was 
’ ’Tense.”  How many remember 
when Cotton E>avis and Mary 
Ann Post iwei^ counting the 
stars together. When Cotton in
troduced Mary Ann to his moth
er, hie said, ’ ’Mama, this is my 
gal.” Overheard: I don’t be
lieve that Mrs. Simpson loves 
the King, she never ha« said 
eh© does.”  to w'hloh her com
panion retorted, ’ ’She isn’t sup- 
po»ed to tell the world, she’s 
supp'« sed to tell him.”  Marguer
ite Kelso’s contribution to the 
pep yells Is this one— ’’ Beans 
and: soup, beans and soup, we 
want a touchdown, poop-poop- 
•edoap.”  Hey, you slug, that 
egg you threw wasn’t rotten, 
it was petrified

F. F. A. News
Mr. W. E. Lasseter, the local 

Vocational Agriculture teacher, 
accompanied by Supt. Brooks and 
Mrs. Ned Chapman, the Home 
Economics, te;ig>her, all from the 
Oatesville High School left last 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 2, to 
attend a teacher’s meeting in 
San Antonio.

During his absence, he had 
appointed Mr. Goff from the 
local CCC Citmp and Mr. Guy 
Powell, the County Agent to 
speak to the F_ F. A. boys.

Mr- Goff gave a very interest
ing talk Thursday on soil ero
sion. He explained hoŵ  des
tructive sheet and gully erosion 
are and hw they can be con
trolled. He also explained the 
farm maps which have been 
made of different farms in this 
county and what each symbol on 
the map means.

Mr. Powel spoke Friday giv
ing some valuable information 
on how to prepare livestock for 
the show ring to make thorn

gram were Supt. Ercell W, 
Brooks, C. R. Alvlsi Jr., Joe Sat
terfield. Floyd Zelgler Joe Bak
er, France» MrOoy, Pat Holt, 
June Sevier and Mr. C. J. Whit
comb. The Lions Club sponsored 
the 'banquet, and the pep squad 
leaders and their sponsor. Miss 
Dur'hlam, amd the football boys 
ware their guests.

Home Economics (tub

Dutch Snider hoping to beat 
his Alma Mater, but the Hor
nets were too much for them 
and they went home with a 
27-7 defeat marring their rec
ord. Now come» the first con
ference game and the Hornets 
move into Valley Mills for the 
oontcet. The boys from Valley 
Mills were favored, but the

The Home Economics Club “ flgihtlng” Hornets, behind the 
met Monday, 7 as it was the effective end runs by Joe Baker, 
first Monday of the month, tSie camie jrom behind and (won 
club dues were paid. Plans were thie game 13-7. The Clifton Cubs
dlscuscsed and made for ser- now come to Gatesvllle and tor
ving at the football banquet'the first time in a long time,
Tuesda.y nighit. It was announced the Hornets are favored to win. 
that a Short play would be But because of over-confidence 
given at the next meeting. (and other things, the Hornets 

Thie social committee served pluyed a poor gaime and the Cubs 
tea and rlt* sandwiches. The ^on by 32-0 Mart was next
club adjourned to meet the fol- ®n the schiedule and was picked
lowing Monday, December 14. 

NicknaineM
Marine Dollins nickname Is 

’ ’Dynamite,” wonder how she

to run over the Hornets. But 
much to the surprise of fans, 
the Hornets held Sandig to 26 
points and tlhie home team lost

got it? But there is no doubt 25-0. On© week later, the 
as to how Sara Hinson got her i Calm team, whom the Hor- 
nickname, “ Haywire”  Annie: have never played before,
Ruth Witt is ’ ’'Little Annie Roon- c»“ ® Oatesville and were
ey.” They call Mary Ann Post i thoroughly outclassed and out- 
” Map.”  Did she get It from herl»®®*'^-
initials or thiat pan of hers'' I Hamilton, the Hornet had many 
Rurl Davis is called ’ ’Cotton.”  I hard breaks and lost by 16-0. 
and the other day w© heard i "^he teams were evenly matched, 
one of those freshmen yelling, i h“ t b^aus© M the bad fbrealw 

Nancy Satterfield is a Nannie, fumbles, i^e H orsts

and who comes to OaitssriUe 
but the MeOre«or Bulldtogs. The 
Bulldogs came to tbe home of 
the Hornets seek'ing revenge for 
the 6-0 deB'at tbey suffered 
last year. The Hornets ou6-.play- 
ed, out-passed, and out-scored 
the McGregor team to the tune 
of 13-7.

Horcts vs. Brown wood 
Basketball is in the air and 

one of Gatesville’s bigest games 
is now upon us, for tonight 
and tomorrow night the Hor
net’s play Brownwood High 
Sohool. Brownwood produces l>as- 
keOball teams that do things. 
It’s teams are foten contenders 
for 8ta,ta honors. However, neith
er the Hornets or Brownwood 
have played many games this 
season eo iS'e cannot estimate 
the score very accurately. The 
Hornets have what could be 
called a vetran team this year. 
’Their starting line-up for Fri
day night’s game will probablp 
be; Herbert (Streetcar) Turner 
and G. T_ Moore, forwards; Clo
vis King* and Douglas White, 
guards and Oilbreth, center. If 
the Hornets win this game it 
will prove that they have a 
team that’s hard to beat 

Personals
Oleta Sanders and Bonnie Nell 

Prewitt visited in Pearl last

Bertha..LU,Ran, Stewart went 
to Didl«i:.fiiliarday.

Tlf^ Basham spent Che week 
ond with her parents in Slater.

Margaret Kelso visited In 
Turnersville Sunday.

Grace Walker visited In Car
bon Sunday.

Margaret Haase went to Waoo 
last Monday.

666 checks
C O L D S

and i

Goat.”
American Vocntional .Association

On Thursday and Friday of 
last week, Mr. Brooks, Mr. I âs- 
seter, and Mrs. Chapman at
tend^ the annual meeting of 
the American Vocational Asso
ciation wbidb was held in San 
•Antpniio. This 'wa* the first 
time in the history of the Asso
ciation that the meeting has 
been held in the . south. This 
association is composed cf teach
ers of Home Economics, Agri
culture, Industries,, CJommtnvial j 
Work and Part-Time Departments 
supported in whole or partly: 
by the Federal Government, to-1 
gether with teacher-trainers and 
state supervisors, responsible for 
the administration of the funds 
and work. Conventions of this 
nature are worth while In that 
they afford oportunity to ex
change ideas, and to plan for 
a uniform progressive program 
of work in each department 
throughout the country. At this 
meeting some fifteen hundred 
teachers, teacher-trainers. and 
state supervisors wore In attend
ance.

Ijatin Bniiquet
The annual banquet given by i 

thti .second year Latin Class will 
he held in the gymnasium Doc. 
17. The chosen speaker for the 
occasion is Mrs. J P Kendrick.

lost. Now comes Turkey DaySunday.

Liqaid, Tablet« FEVER
Solve, Nose Drope fln t daj 

Headacbo 80 
Try ‘ ‘Rab-My-Ttsm’’ Worlds Bee« 

Lloliaent.

Watch Cleaning ................ tl.Ot
Balance Shaft .................... |1.6t
Round Crystal ...................  2Ss
MaJn Spring ...................... |l.Si

WICKER’S WATCH SHOP 
At Torbott’e

appear their beet. He also sto-|The theme of the' banquet this 
led that the people in Coryeljiyear will be that of Christmas, 
County should take more inter-'
«St in livestock and make this 
county grow important in the 
llveeiock Industry,

Notice
The Father and Son banquet 

wbich w'as planned for Wednes- 
'day evening has been postponed 
due to a conflict in banquets 
this week.

Football Banquet 
The annual fooitJball banquet 

was held Tuesday night, Dao- 
ember 8, 1936. Ralph Wolf© of 
Baylor was the principal speak
er. Judge R. B. Cross acted as 
toagtmaster, and Rev. C. A.
"Mortoo gave the invocation

as near like the Roman Sat
urnalia Si» poasible. The guests 
will be dressed in Roman cos- 
tunies.

Sp»)H Flashes from O. H. 8.
At the first of the season we 

reviewed the games that the 
Hornets had played so far. Now 
that the season is over we will 
try to tell the readers of this 
column what ha'ppened during 
the Hornets 1936 season.

The season started <wibh the 
Hornets meeting rho Moody team 
on the home field. They ran 
the Moody team ragged and the 
game ended with a Hornet vic
tory, 26-0. Next came the Bruce-

Others taking part on the pro- ville-Eddy aggregation with Mr.
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CHAPTEK 1
Î T was Thanksgiving Day and 

the annual high school loutball 
classic o( the Ohio valley was draw
ing to a close at Heliport. There had 
been no scores during the bard- 
(ought game anl the crowd was 
begging and praying (or Just one 
touchdown.

Pennants waved madly, quick 
shrieks were torn from youthful 
throats as the teams hacked and 
tore at each other without gaining a 
yard. Youngsters pumped heartily, 
1( not too harmoniously, at band 
Instrumenta The home side of the 
Held took up the tong and chanted 
with all tht earnestness of a great 
faith:

'‘Heliport will shine tonight! 
Heliport will shine!**

‘‘Cheers’* Reynolds, the Heliport 
cheerleader, exhorted the crowd 
during this performance. She used 
every muscle of her slim body and 
her dark eyes flashed as she en
couraged and threatened with small 
arms and tiny flsts. Clad in white

The farewell party (or Ossie, who 
was moving with his parents to Los 
Angeles, was a great success. Most 
of the Heliport High seniors gath
ered at the little confectionery 
which Cheers and her elder sister 
Susie operated with the help of 
Paddy O’Riley. There they held 
high revel on ice cream sodas and 
I>op until Susie chased them home 
at the unearthly hour of 11 P. M.

“It’s been a sweU party. Cheers," 
said Ossie after the other young
sters had departed. “Thanks.**

“Sure," cracked Paddy from be
hind the counter as he removed his 
apron. "Saying goodbye to Ossie's 
been a pleasure."

**1 was going to out-walt that gang 
if it took all night," the football 
hero Ignored the intermpUon.

"And It almost did, didn’t I tr  
Paddy Inquired innocently.

"Let’s get out of this crowd." 
Ossie extended his arm to Cheers.

"Back to help in a minute, family," 
the girl called over her shoulder.

"Hear that?" Paddy glared after

“1 know,** his answer was casual. 
“ Want to make something of It?"

“Do tiout"
“Why not?" Ossie was very much 

the man of the world.
“Then you put it on my finger 

I’ll wear It all my life."
Paddy was polishing the last ot 

the glasses when Cheers returned 
and climbed disconsolately upon a 
stool before the counter.

"Paddy—do you tbluk the tnflu 
ence of Hollywood will chan.ge 
Ossie much?" demanded the girl 
in her best Camille manner.

"No such luck." The answer was 
wlolent "Nothing will ever change 
that swell bead!"

“Why, Paddy!" Cheers was jarred 
out ot her preocenpation. Bbe 
looked at him. startled, then as 
sumed an attitude ot womanly pity. 
"Paddy," she continued softly. “1 
know how you feel about me. Oh. 
I'm not blind. But—I've got to tell 
you." Sbs bocame very noble. "On 
account of Ossie, nothing can ever 
come of it"  She looked down a*

WUh heavy imjMrts ot choai) 
tobacco from Japan the rtgar- 
ette makers of Egypt are turn
ing out low-priced products.

Mouw licenses examiners In 
Britain have been ordered not 
to accept gifts from thou« ta
king tests for driving licenses.

r

IN A SPECIAL GIFT 
VARIETY

Jewelry that glitters with the festive spirit of 
Christmas. Real stones and metal combinations; 
earrings, bracelets, clips, rings brooches and neck
laces. Some as low as 50c.

Initials Engraved fm a Small Charge.
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"But If you feel that way about me,” Cheera aald, “PU let you kiaa me—Just once.'

ST. eater and slacks, she swayed to 
tbe music and shook her blue-black 
hair which 'ning in a long bob under 
a precariously balanced toboggan I 
cap. I

At that nujinent Ossie Merrill, | 
Heliport's star fullback, broke i 
through the surging line and started 
a long sprint down the Hold which ; 
ended In a touchdown just before 
the tinnì gun cracked. j

Cheers did a back flip, threw her | 
bands joyously to the skies, then 
ran out on tbe Held to shout personal 
congratulations to Ossie. Tbe latter, 
a rangy, handsome blond, took her 
adulation and that of the crowd 
with a superior calm, as If It were 
something be must endure. Then 
he dodged Into the shower room, 
leaving the girl staring foolishly 
after him.

"Take It easy, Cheers,” teased 
Paddy O'Riley, one of the second 
stringers on the team. “Some day 
you may sprain your tonsils or," he 
winked In the direction Ossie had 
taken, “or break your heart."

“ It's a cinch you'll never break 
anything—sitting on the bench all 
season." She wrinkled her small 
nose at him. "Since you’re not 
even tired you’d better come along 
to the Sweetery with me as soon 
as you change your clothes. I'm 
giving a going-away party (or Ossie 
at the store tonight and Sis and I 

' will weed yon to help fix the place 
' WP" • • • •

*^eo. boss." be grinned Impishly. 
"And I hope yon won’t mind If 1 
pnt a little arsenic in tbe drinks I 
mix for that big. conceited. . . . 
1 a*aa for Betlport'a greateat fall
back A utls Merrill."

*TVoC If row p«t a doaUa «ose 1« 
yewre." eke flpvetf keck et kirn ae 

, aha picke« •» ker aevapboee aa« 
tewar« * e  eaM to tbe iel«.

them. “Kamlly! The way Cheers 
treats me I might as well be her 
brother or something!" He slam
med a glass down so bard on the bar 
that It shattered.

“ Sure, 1 got It all figured out," 
soothed Susie In her best motherly 
tene. “ You like Cheers and Cheers 
likes Ossie and Ossie’s Just as crazy 
about—Ossie. It’s tough."

Under the street lamp which 
swuug in the crisp autumn breeze 
outside the store. Cheers and Ossie 
were having difficulty with their 
leave-taking.

“You know, Cheers,” the boy be
gan expansively, “ I’m going to miss 
Heliport . . . part of Heliport any
way.”

“What parti" his companion 
strove to be casual.

’ ’1 mean you. Cheers.” As he 
spoke the street lamp winked out 
above them.

’’Gosh!” Cheers laughed shakily. 
“This certainly is u nine o’clock 
town. I suppose In Hollywood the 
lights are on all night ..  . and 1 sup
pose you’ll stay up to see ’em."

"No, 1 won’L If I play football 
at Sierra next year I’ll have to get a 
lot of sleep.” Ho broke off abruptly. 
I'here seemed no more to say on 
that subject. They looked at each 
other, completely stymied.

"Well,’' said Cheers at last “I 
guess this could go on all night. .

"Oh, no It couldn’t "  Ossie sud
denly foond courage to kiss her. 
They elnng together tor a moment, 
then parted bashfully.

"Oolly," whispered Cheers, her 
eyes starry.

•’Want to wear this?" Spurred to 
furtber helgbu by kar flatteiing 
reception of bia attentloas. Ossie 
•Upped off hU class ring and held 
K townrd her.

"But Ooato!" Cheer* wa* to- 
•redntoM. "it** ywv eJ«M r1m0 r

the ring and sighed deeply. Paddy 
also looked at It and a great light 
dawned.

“Hey!" he exploded, ready to die 
rather than let her know how be 
really felt. “Aren’t you kind of 
jumping the gun?”

“Hut, if you (eel that way,” Cheers 
continued with great pitying gen
erosity, "I’ll let you kiss me—Just 
once."

“ What makes you think I want to 
kiss you?” he snorted.

"Well, don’t you?" Her eyes 
opened wide.

"Not much!” His dark, pug-nosed 
face was flushed. “And what’s more 
—Why don’t you wait until you’re 
asked! And what’s more—where do 
you get this slush stuff anyway!”

“Very well, Mr. O’lUley." Cheers 
slipped off the stool and drew her
self up with great dignity as she 
turned toward the door. "I was 
merely trying to be—well kind of 
kind. Goodnight! Lock up, will 
you? You’ve been doing It for a 
year, so I guess you know how."

Paddy looked after her. his jaw 
thrust out pugnaciously. Then he 
jerked off his apron and switched 
out all the lights except a tiny one 
over the soda fountain, which hung 
above a football mounted between 
two miniature goal posts. This 
souvenir bore tbe Inscription "To 
Cheers from Ossie.”

It suddenly was too mnch for him. 
11« squared off and swung bis Ast 
at the football. It shot between M' 
goal posts, crashed into a pf1> 
glasses on tbe fountain, shatt-. 
them.

"What’s all that racket?" called 
Susie from the back of tbe shop.

"That was Paddy O’Riley nseklnt 
his first touchdown," the koy sn 
•were« tondly m  he ■lammed eat 
the tr«Bl door.
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